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American
constitutional
is
No eventoftwentieth-century
history
D. Roosevelt's
ill-fated
better
remembered
thanFranklin
"Courtoftheplanremain
scheme
of 1937;yettheorigins
obpacking"
hasbeenvariously
scureandoften
misstated.
The proposal
attributedto FelixFrankfurter,
whoabhorred
Cohen
it; to Benjamin
a different
andThomasCorcoran,
andhad
whofavored
remedy
no handin shaping
thisone;andto SamuelI. Rosenman,
who
had
after
the
decision
a
minor
role
been
made.'
playedonly
already
theplan
Amongthosewhohavebeensaidto havehelpedframe
had
heard
M.
wereJames Landis,
who
of it before
onlyrumors
H. Jackson,
andRobert
itwasannounced,
whofirst
learned
ofthe
he
read
in
when
about
it
a
President's
Philadelphia
plan
newspaper.2
WilliamE. Leuchtenburg
is ProfessorofHistory,ColumbiaUniversity.
1 Mallon,PurelyConfidential,
DetroitNews,Feb. 8, Apr. 2, May 21,1937;MASON,
BRANDEIS:A FREE MAN'SLIFE 625 (1946);MOLEY,
AFTERSEVENYEARs357-59(1939)
(hereinafter
MOLEY); RaymondClapper MS Diary, Feb. 8, 1937,Clapper MSS,
LC); 7 FrancesPerkins,ColumbiaOral History
Libraryof Congress(hereinafter
Collection128 (hereinafter
COHC); WashingtonPost, Feb. 13, 1937.Of Frankfurter,JamesM. Landis recalledthat he "caughthell fromhim" for supporting
theplan.Landis,COHC 49, 302.See, too,ClapperMS Diary,Sept.28, 1938;Frank
Buxtonto WilliamAllen White,June2, 1937,White MSS, LC, Box 189.
2Mallon,PurelyConfidential,
DetroitNews, Apr. 2, 1937;Landis,COHC 44-45;
ADVOCATE:
MICHELSON,THE GHOSTTALKS 169-70 (1944); GERHART,AMERICA's
ROBERT H. JACKSON105 (1958).
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The projecthas been describedeitheras an impulsiveact born of
the hubriscreatedby FDR's landslidevictoryin 1936 or as a calat
culatedplot hatchedmanymonthsbeforein angryresentment
himself
did
Roosevelt
never
the Schechterverdict.
anythingto
clear up the confusion.Three weeks afterthe Presidentlaunched
theproposal,SenatorHiramJohnsonof Californiawrotea friend:
"He has been beatenfrompillarto post upon when he conceived
thebrilliant
idea,and how he conceivedit.'"
I. PROLOGUE
crisisof 1937 had been brewingfor a
The constitutional
Roosevelt
Franklin
time.
began hispoliticalcareerat the time
long
was assaultingthe sanctityof the
cousin
Theodore
his
distant
that
courtsand the air was loud withcriesforthe recall of judges and
judicial decisions.In the 1920's therewas mountingprogressive
animustoward the Taft Court manifestedin such formsas the
La Folletteplatformof 1924,which called for empoweringCongressto overridetheSupremeCourt.In theHoover years,progresof JohnJ.
siveshad waged fiercecontestsagainsttheconfirmations
criticsof
liberal
Parkerand CharlesEvans Hughes. Increasingly,
the Court believedthata majorityof the Justicesspoke for the
of therichand well-born.4
interests
Even beforeRoosevelttook office,he had arousedspeculation
with
over whetherhis presidencywould resultin a confrontation
theSupremeCourt.In a campaignspeechin Baltimoreon October
5, 1932,Rooseveltblurtedout: "AfterMarch 4, 1929, theRepublican partywas in completecontrolof all branchesof the governwiththeSenateand Congress;and theexecument-theLegislature,
and I mayadd, forfullmeasure,to makeit comtivedepartments;
plete,the United StatesSupremeCourt as well."5 This statement
had been interpolatedin the originaltextof the address,but the
next day, Roosevelttold SenatorJamesF. Byrnes: "What I said
last nightabout the judiciaryis true,and whateveris in a man's
3 Johnsonto JohnFrancisNeylan,Feb. 26,1937,JohnsonMSS, BancroftLibrary,
of California,
Berkeley.
University
4 St. Louis Star,June23, 1930,clipping,PierceButlerMSS, MinnesotaHistorical
Society, St. Paul; 2 PUSEY, CHARLESEVANSHUGHEs655-62 (1951).
5 1 FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
837 (1938) (hereinafter
PUBLICPAPERS AND ADDRESSES
PUBLIC

PAPERS).
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heartis aptto cometo histongue-I shallnotmakeany explanations
or apology forit!'"6 Republicanshopped on Roosevelt'sstatement
as a warning that, if elected President,he might,in Herbert
Hoover's words, "reduce the tribunalto an instrument
of party
policy."7
Roosevelt,who was rightin thinkingthat the compositionof
the federalcourtswas heavilyRepublican,8foundan even greater
sourceof concernin thedoctrinespronouncedby theCourtin such
recentdecisionsas thatin the OklahomaIce case.9The New Dealers recognizedthatmuch thattheyproposedto do would be invalidatedby the Courtif it followedtheline of reasoningadopted
by theTaft Court,but theyhoped thattheCourtwould recognize
the depressionto be an emergencyjustifying
unprecedented
govaction.In hisinauguraladdresson March4, 1933,thenew
ernment
is so simpleand practicalthat
presidentstated:"Our Constitution
it is possible always to meet extraordinary
needs by changesin
withoutloss of essentialform."10
emphasisand arrangement
Yet Rooseveltwas waryof relyingon thetoleranceof theCourt
forNew Deal experiments.
The Administration
postdeliberately
of the legislationof the Hunponed testsof the constitutionality
dredDays as long as possible;the SupremeCourt did not have the
to rule on a New Deal statuteuntil1935. Meanwhile,
opportunity
theNew Dealers were heartenedby two 1934 opinionswhichappeared to recognizethatthe emergencymightbe the occasion for
restrictions
on propertyrights.11
governmental
Especiallyencouragwas
Roberts'
in theNebbia case: "[T]his court
statement
Justice
ing
fromtheearlydaysaffirmed
thatthepowerto promotethegeneral
welfareis inherentin government.'"12
6BYRNES, ALL IN ONE LIFETIME 65 (1958).
7 N.Y.

Times,Feb. 11, 1937.
8 In the autumnof 1933,Roosevelt's
AttorneyGeneralsenthima memorandum
notingthatof the266judgesin thefederalcourts,only28 percentwereDemocrats.
HomerCummings
to FDR, Nov. 8, 1933,FranklinD. RooseveltLibrary,Hyde Park,
N.Y. (henceforth
citedas FDRL) OF 41, Box 114.
9 New StateIce Co. v. Liebmann,285 U.S. 262 (1932).
10 2 PUBLIC PAPERS

14-15.
11Home Building& Loan Ass'nv. Blaisdell,290U.S. 398 (1934); Nebbia v. New
York,291U.S. 502 (1934).
12 291 U.S. at 524.
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Suchpronouncements
forthemoment,
to dispeltheconserved,
victionthata collisionbetweenRooseveltandtheSupremeCourt
and thatstepsshouldbe takento reconstitute
was inevitable
the
in
the
RooseveltadCourt,ideasthatemergedremarkably
early
AlmosttwoyearsbeforetheCourthadinvalidated
the
ministration.
"SomefirstNew Deal law,an IllinoismanwrotethePresident:
whoareunemployed,
timesI getthinking
aboutthemanymillions
andI wonderifwe reallycan getthembackto work,andretain
could
oursocialorder.. .. If theSupremeCourt'smembership
the
toomuchtrouble,
be increased
totwelve,without
perhaps Conwouldbe foundto be quiteelastic."''13
stitution
"In the
As earlyas January,
1934,theLiterary
Digestreported:
theSupreme
circletheidea of reconstituting
intimate
Presidential
withinthe
. . . In the conversation
Courthas been considered.
insteadof thepresent
Roosevelt
nine,has
circle,a courtoffifteen,
The Digestaddedthatthe Blaisdellopinion,
beenmentioned."''14
on theCourt,had
whichappearedto indicatea liberalmajority
Yet conservacausedsuchtalkamongtheNew Dealersto subside.
tivesremaineduneasy.The followingmonth,Henry Prather
wrote
soonto be chosenRepublicannationalchairman,
Fletcher,
MarkSullivan:"You seemto relyon theCourtsfor
thecolumnist
Let us hopetheSupremeCourtwillnot
reliefin thelastanalysis.
evenif it doesnot,it is theweakest
bendbeforethestorm-but
andan adminbranches
oftheGovernment
ofthethreecoordinate
as fullyin controlas thisoneis can packit as easilyas an
istration
canpacktheHouseof Lords."15
Government
English
PENSIONS
ANDRAILROAD
II. GOLDCLAUSES

Early in 1935 the periodof nervouscalm was abruptly
On January
shattered.
7, 1935,in itsfirstrulingon a New Deal
of theNational
the"hotoil" provisions
law,theCourtinvalidated
York HeraldNew
The
Industrial
Republican
RecoveryAct.'1
Tribunecommented:'7
Apr. 18,1933,FDRL OF 41-A.
14Ne'ws and Commentfromthe NationalCapital,117 LITERARY
DIGEST10 (Jan.
20,1934).
15Fletcherto Sullivan,Feb. 28, 1934,FletcherMSS, LC, Box 16.
16PanamaRefining
Co. v. Ryan,293U.S. 388 (1935); CharlesFahy,COHC 148.
17New Deal Meets Tests in SupremeCourt,119 LITERARY
DIGEST 5-6 (Jan. 19,
1935).
18 JohnP. Byrneto FDR,
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In theskylarking
daysof 1933-34,thehappyadministrators
of the New Deal brushedaside the SupremeCourtas they
brushed
andtheConstitution....The President
asideCongress
paid perfunctory
lip-serviceto the nation'scharterof liberty.Behindthescenethewhisperswere loud enoughto be
Let theSupremeCourttryto halt
beyondmisunderstanding.
themarchof thenew order,accordingto F. D. R., an Act of
wouldbe passedaddingto itsmembership
andpackCongress
ingitwithenoughTugwellianjuriststo overturn
anyconservativedecisionovernight.
Now, the Tribune exulted,the 8-to-1 decisionhad thrown"this
nonsenseintothePotomacwhereit belongs."
revolutionary
In fact,the New Dealers took the "hot oil" decisionin stride.
Since the Court'sobjectionshad restedon proceduraldefectsthat
could easilybe corrected,theAdministration
was not greatlyconcernedby the judgment.Much more alarmingwere the seriesof
testsof the constitutionality
of gold legislationthatwere making
theirway relentlessly
towardthe SupremeCourt..A rulingby the
Court fortheplaintiffs
would denyCongressthe rightto regulate
thecurrencyat a timeof nationaleconomicdisasterand threatened
financialchaos by increasingthe country'sdebtby nearly$70 billion.18Washingtonofficials,
observedArthurKrock,weremoreabsorbedwiththe questionof how the Courtwould decide thanby
any subjectsincethe bank holidayof March,1933. In contemplationof thatopinion,cold shivers"chase up and down theirspines
when theywakenin the night.""'
At a cabinetmeetingon January11, 1935, AttorneyGeneral
Homer Cummingsreportedon the gold clausecases,whichhe had
just finishedarguing.Secretaryof the InteriorHarold L. Ickes
notedin his diary:20
The Attorney
Generalsaidthatif theCourtshoulddecide
in the gold certificate
and Liberty
againstthe Government
Bondcases,thesituation
couldbe savedby Congresshurrying
a statute
therightto sue
through
takingawayfromthecitizens
the Government
forthe damagesthattheymightclaimby
reasonofhavingacceptedpayment
in currency
on bondsthat,
their
were
stated
to
be
in
terms,
by
payable gold....
The Attorney
Generalwentso faras tosaythatiftheCourt
18 SCHLESINGER, THE POLITICSOF UPHEAVAL255-56 (1960)

SINGER).

(hereinafter SCHLE-

19N.Y. Times,Jan.15,1935.
201 SECRETDIAuY OF HAROLDL. IcKEs 273-74 (1953) (hereinafter
ICES).
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thenumberof justicesshould
wentagainsttheGovernment,
be increasedat once so as to givea favorable
majority.As a
matterof fact,thePresident
this
to me
suggested possibility
on Thursday,
and I toldhimthatthatis
duringourinterview
whatoughtto be done.It wouldn'tbe thefirsttime
precisely
thattheSupremeCourthad beenincreasedin size to meeta
inthis
anditcertainly
wouldbe justified
temporary
emergency
case.
had an almostapocalypticsenseof
Many in the Administration
inevitableconflict.Afterthe cabinetmeetingon January11, Ickes
reported:21

thatonlya few yearsago I
I toldthePresident
yesterday
had predictedthatsooneror latertheSupremeCourtwould
becomea politicalissueas theresultof itscontinued
blocking
actsof Congressunconofthepopularwillthrough
declaring
said
stitutional.
todaytheVice President
Duringthediscussion
whichhad beenwritten
abouta
thathe had reada pamphlet
hundredyearsago in whichtheauthoradvancedthe theory
ofpowerby
theaggrandizement
thatsooneror later,through
would
theSupremeCourt,a politicalcrisisofmajormagnitude
in thiscountry.
be precipitated
Close observersanticipatedthatthe Presidentwould not permit
the Courtto disrupthis attemptsto achieverecovery,even if this
crisis.In hisKingsFeatureSyndicatecolumn,
led to a constitutional
ArthurBrisbanecreateda stirwhen he questionedwhetherthere
forthepracticeof judicialreview.
was any constitutional
authority
Brisbanewrote:22
of constitutional
As a matter
law,as actuallywritten
by the
iftheSupremeCourtshouldsay to
constitutional
convention,
of theUnitedStates"We findunconstitutional,
thePresident
thegold clause,"
and askyou to revoke,yourlaw abolishing
"I
have
thePresident
yourmessage
reply,
mightreasonably
and respectfully
requestthatyou showme whatpartof the
authorizes
Constitution
you to nullifya law passedby the
andsignedby thePresident."
the
United
States
of
Congress
If he sentthatmessage,theSupremeCourtwouldbe puzin theConstitution.
zled,forit couldshownothing
Rooseveltwas, in fact,readyto act muchas Brisbanesuggested.
A monthearlier,in responseto an inquiryfromthe President,
RobertJackson,generalcounselof theBureauof InternalRevenue,
21 Id. at 274.

22Brisbaneto FDR, Feb. 11,1935,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116.
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thatthegovernment
hadsuggested
itsconsentto
mightwithdraw
a
to
drafted
be sued.23
recomwas
Accordingly,message Congress
the
of
the
withdrawal
to
for
sue
the
United
States
mending
right
morethanthefacevalueof government
bondsand otherobligations.In the eventof an adversedecision,Rooseveltwas ready
of nationalemergency
witha proclamation
to regulatecurrency
for
no
would
on anycontract
transactions; ninetydays, payment
be permitted
saveat therateof $35 foran ounceofgold,therate
on January
of the
fixedbythePresident
31,1934,underauthority
GoldReserveAct.24
Roosevelt
If theSupremeCourtruledagainstthegovernment,
wasprepared
to delivera defiant
radioaddressin whichhe would
ifenforced,
declarethatthedecisions,
wouldresultin "unconscionforalmosteveryrailroadand
to investors,
able"profit
bankruptcy
for manycorporations,
defaultby stateand local governments,
andincities.It would
andwholesale
foreclosures
onfarms
mortgage
sumbutwould
notonlyincrease
thenationaldebtby a staggering
moreseriouseconomicplight
thenation"intoan infinitely
catapult
He did notseeka quarrelwith
thanwe haveyetexperienced."25
to quote a
the SupremeCourt,but he did thinkit appropriate
Address:"Atthesametime,
fromLincoln'sFirstInaugural
sentence
thatifthepolicyofthegovernment,
mustconfess
thecandidcitizen
thewholepeople,isto be irrevocably
affecting
uponvitalquestions
fixedby decisions
oftheSupreme
Court,theinstant
theyaremade,
in ordinary
betweenpartiesin personalactions,thepeolitigation
will
have
ceased
to
be theirown rulers,
havingto thatextent
ple
handsof thatemithe
into
their
practically
government
resigned
nenttribunal."
Rooseveltplannedto say,
nor Congress,
NeitherthePresident
could"standidlyby and . . . permitthedecisionof theSupreme
to itslogical,inescapable
Courtto be carriedthrough
conclusion,"
of
theeconomicandpoliticalsecurity
becausethiswould"imperil
that"For
thisnation."He soughtonlyto carryouttheprinciple
valuereceivedthe samevalueshouldbe repaid,"a doctrine"in
of theScripaccordancewiththeGoldenRule,withtheprecepts
23RobertJackson,
COHC.
24 1 BLUM, FROM THE
MORGENTHAU DIARIES

126-27 (1959) (hereinafter MoR-

GENTHAU).

25Draftofmessage,
Court.
FDRL PSF Supreme
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tures,and the dictatesof commonsense." "In orderto attainthis
reasonableend," the Presidentintendedto announce,"I shall immediatelytake such steps as may be necessary,by proclamation
and by messageto the Congressof the United States."
On February18, as word reached the White House that the
Courthad assembled,Roosevelttook his place at the cabinettable
to await word. Minuteslater,the tensionbroke,as it becameclear
had won.26On the
thatin each of a seriesof cases,thegovernment
a
to JosephP. Kennote
President
sent
the
saucy
followingday,
SEC:27
chairman
the
of
nedy,
was an hisWithyouI thinkMonday,February
eighteenth,
toricday.As a lawyerit seemsto me thattheSupremeCourt
hasat lastdefinitely
puthumanvaluesaheadof the"poundof
flesh"calledforby a contract.
turns
oftheSecurities
The Chairman
ExchangeCommission
Pressin thathe
outto be farmoreaccuratethantheAssociated
it is thathis
How fortunate
thedecisionsaccurately.
reported
came
to being
close
how
never
know
will
they
Exchanges
closedup by a strokeofthepenofone "J.P.K."
Likewise,theNationwillneverknowwhata greattreatit
radioaddressthe "Pres"
missedin not hearingthemarvelous
had preparedfordeliveryto theNationMondaynightif the
caseshadgonetheotherway.
Rooseveltcould not have been pleased by the scoldinghe received fromChiefJusticeHughes in the majorityopinion,and he
was aware thathe had had a close call. "In spiteof our rejoicing,"
he wrote,"I shudderat the closenessof fiveto four decisionsin
theseimportantmatters!"28Congressmen
began to talk more serito
find
some
way restrainthe Court.Senaouslyabouttheneed to
tor George Norris of Nebraska protested:"These five to four
of congressional
SupremeCourt decisionson the constitutionality
actsit seemsto me are illogicaland shouldnot occur in a country
had been upheld,mostof
like ours."29Yet, since the government
came not fromNew Deal supthe expressionsof dissatisfaction
from
the
but
conservatives,
manyof whomechoed
outraged
porters
26Normanv. B. & O. R.R., 294U.S. 240 (1935),and relatedcases; 1 MORGENTHAU
130.
455 (1950)
27FDR to Kennedy,Feb. 19, 1935,1 F.D.R.: His PERSONAL
LETTERS
LETTERS).
(hereinafter
28FDR to AngusMacLean,Feb. 21, 1935,FDRL OF 10-F.
29Norristo LaytonSpicher,Mar. 29, 1935,NorrisMSS, LC, Tray 27,Box 4.
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andhumiliation
iratedissent:
"Shame
areupJustice
McReynolds'

onus now."80
Threemonths
later,it was theliberals'turnto be discomforted
by the Court.In another5-to-4decision,withJusticeRoberts
the Courtinvalidated
the RailwayPension
joiningthemajority,
For thefirst
Act.31
timesinceRoosevelttookoffice,
theCourthad
an opinionthatantagonized
delivered
an important
interest
group
whocoulddemandrestrictions
on theCourt'spowers.32The presidentof one RailroadBrotherhood
calledthedecision,
whichaffecteda million
railroad
From
a "bitter
workers,
disappointment."88
WichitaFalls,Texas,one manwroteRoosevelt:"I Had an idea
theywouldturnDown thatRailroadPension.I toldyoutheRich
Men alwaysRun to theSupremeCourtto Beat Our Laws....
The SupremeCourtis a PublicNuisance."34
The implications
of therail pensiondecisionwerenotlimited
on railroadworkers.Manybelievedthatif Justice
to its effects
Robertsdisposedof othercasesas he had thisone,the pending
socialsecurity
wouldalso be invalidated.
legislation
"Congratulathegeneral
overpensiondecisionyesterday,"
tionsto railcarriers
wired
a
forthe CudahyPackingCompany
spokesman
attorney
ournecesfortherailroads:
"Thatmonumental
decision
so parallels
thatwe owe
withSocial Securitylegislation
sitiesin connection
constitutional
interpretation
you a debtforfightnow vindicating
upon whichall Americanbusinessstandsforfuturewelfareall

The opinion,
wroteBusiness
thatthe
citizens."35
Week,indicated

in
0soThere is a copy of McReynolds'extemporaneous
dissent,withcorrections
his handwriting,
in McReynoldsMSS, AldermanLibrary,Universityof Virginia,
to
Charlottesville,
Va., Folder H-2. For conservative
dismay,see L. E. Armstrong
Willis Van Devanter,Feb. 26, 1935,Van DevanterMSS, LC; JamesBeck to J. C.
McReynolds,Apr. 13, 1934,Beck MSS, PrincetonUniversityLibrary,Carton2;
AlfredJamesMcClure to Homer Cummings,
Feb. 19, 1935,NA Dept. of Justice
lettersin CharlesEvans HughesMSS, LC, Box 157.
105-42-11;
Board v. Alton R. Co., 295 U.S. 330 (1935).
8tRetirement
82 The Court had, of course,angered
groupslike bondholdersby its decisions
in the gold cases,but since theseelementsviewedthe Court as a bulwarkagainst
social change,theywere unlikelyto supportany movementto limitthe Court's
powers.

asD. B. Robertsonto FDR, Jan.22, 1936,NA Dept. of Justice235460.
84 P. J.Hasey to FDR, May 6, 1935,NA Dept. of Justice235460.

8sThomas Creighto Paul Shoup,May 7, 1935,Shoup MSS, StanfordUniversity
Box 1.
California,
Library,Stanford,
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Court "would smashany social securitylegislationthat may be
passedby Congress."36
Proddedby the railpensiondecision,whichraisedthe alarming
likelihoodthatJusticeRobertshad joined the conservatives
to create a permanent5-to-4majorityagainstthe New Deal, Cummings
of counteractions.Beforethe week
began to explorepossibilities
was out, Cummingssent a memorandumto AssistantAttorney
GeneralAngusMacLean:37
ofthequestionofthe
Has anystudybeenmadeinthisoffice
to limitthe termsand
rightof the Congress,
by legislation,
conditions
uponwhichtheSupremeCourtcanpasson constifromtime
I haveseenseveralmemoranda
tutionalquestions?
to timespellingout a theoryby whichthisresultcould be
amendment.
achievedwithouta constitutional
My recollection
disclosebriefson thetheory
is thatour fileswill somewhere
thattheSupremeCourthasno rightto passon constitutional
couldbe
at all. Of course,quitea learneddocument
questions
of
matter
this
and
with
the
historical
dealing
aspects
prepared
thewayinwhichit hasdeveloped.
covI thinkitwouldbe wellto havethispretty
thoroughly
ered,butin additionto thisit wouldbe wellto coverthesubabovementioned;
thequestionoflegislation
jectI first
namely,
whichwouldnot cut offtherightof theSupremeCourtto
butwhichwouldlimititsomepasson constitutional
questions,
wherewitha viewto avoid5 to 4 decisions.
III. BLACK MONDAY, 1935 VERSION
On "Black Monday," May 27, 1935, in three9-to-0decithe
Courtinvalidatedthe NationalIndustrialRecoveryAct
sions,
and theFrazier-LemkeAct and ruled,in theHumphreycase, that
thePresidentcould notremovemembersof independent
regulatory
commissions
save as Congressprovided.38
Rooseveltwas incensed
of the NRA, the keystoneof his industrial
by the overturning
recoveryprogram.39The Court'slanguagein denouncingthe dele365 to 4 Against,BusinessWeek 7-8 (May 11, 1935).
37Cummings
to MacLean,May 11,1935,NA Dept. of Justice235773.
38SchechterCorp.v. UnitedStates,295 U.S. 495 (1935); LouisvilleBankv. Radford,295 U.S. 555 (1935); Humphrey'sExecutorv. United States,295 U.S. 602
(1935).

39Itis often
because
saidthatRoosevelt
wasrelieved
decision,
bytheSchechter
inthe
In fact,
hebelieved
burden.
anintolerable
theNRAhadbecome
strongly
torevive
it.OnRoosevelt's
intrying
andpersisted
inlateryears
NRAapproach,
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of theCommerce
gationof powersand itsnarrowconstruction
Clauseappearedto placeotherNew Deal lawsin jeopardyandto
barthewaytonewlegislation.4"
He wasevenmoreoutraged
bythe
of theMyers
which,in view of thehistory
Humphreydecision,
a
deliberate
assault
seemed
the
Court
on
hisownpreby
opinion,41
of
the
all
The
Court
in
three
wasbewilcases
rogatives.42 unanimity
was
where
Ben
Cardozo?"he asked."And what
dering."Well,
aboutold Isaiah?"43
For fourdays,while the countryspeculatedabout what he
woulddo,thePresident
saidnothing.
On May 31,reporters
were
to theWhiteHouse.As theyfiledin,theysaw on the
summoned
President's
desk a copy of the Schechteropinionand a sheaf
of telegrams.Eleanor Roosevelt,seated next to her friend
Mrs.FelixFrankfurter,
busiedherself
on a bluesock.For
knitting
thenexthouranda half,whilereporters
listened
Roosevelt,
intently,
in an unusuallysombermood,discoursed
on theimplications
of
theCourt'sopinion.
of
the
the
Schechter
decision
Thumbing copy
ashespoke,thePresident
that
the
had
Court's
argued
ruling stripped
ofitspowerto copewithcritical
thenational
national
government
a
are
national
"We
facing very,verygreat
problems.
non-partisan
issue,"he said."We havegotto decideone way or theother...
whetherin some way we are going to . .. restoreto the Federal

Government
thepowerswhichexistin thenationalGovernments
ofeveryotherNationin theworld."44Of all thewordsthePresidentspokeat theextraordinary
conference,
newspapermen
singled
outonesentence
whichheadline
writers
emblazoned
on lateafternoonnewspapers:
"We havebeenrelegated
tothehorse-and-buggy
definition
of interstate
commerce."45

indignationat the Schechteropinion,see RaymondClapper MS Diary, Feb. 24,
1937.
40 Rooseveltwrote: "It is the 'dictum'in the Schechtercase opinionthatis disturbingbecause... if the 'dictum'is followedin thefuturetheCourtwould probto be directlyin interstate
comably findonlyten per cent of actualtransactions
merce."FDR to HenryL. Stimson,June10,1935,1 LETTERS
484.

41 Myersv. UnitedStates,272 U.S. 52 (1926).
42Landis,COHC 39-41;GERHART, op. cit. supranote 2, at 99.

48 GERHART, Op. Cit.supranote 2, at 99. "Isaiah"was a familiartermforJustice

Brandeis.

44 4 PUBLICPAPERS200-22; Washington Post, June 1, 1935.
45 SCHLESINGER284-87.
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The President's
conference
created
a furor.
"horse-and-buggy"
The nextday,Raymond
wrote
in
his
Clapper
Scripps-Howard

column:48
Withinan hourafterPresident
Rooseveltheldhispressconcould
almost
ferenceyesterday,
feelthe electricexciteyou
mentaboutWashington.
speed throughthe National
Gossiptravelswithlightning
reachedthe
Capital.. . . Long beforethe firstnewspapers
streetcorners... , thewholecityknewthatsomething
ofunhad occurred.
usualimportance
Most commentators
upbraidedthe Presidentseverely.The WashingtonPost typifiedmuch of the newspaperresponsewith an
editorialbluntlytitled,"A PresidentLeaves His Party." Henry
StimsonwroteRoosevelta long letterin which he protestedthat
an
observation"was a wrong statement,
the "horse-and-buggy"
unfairstatement
and, if it had not been so extremeas to be recogstateas
nizable hyperbole,a ratherdangerousand inflammatory
Arthur
Senator
ment."47
Vandenberg,MichiganRepublican,declared: "I don't thinkthe Presidenthas any thoughtof emulating
Mussolini,Hitler or Stalin,but his utteranceas I have heardit is
exactlywhatthesemen would say.""48
Nor wereall liberalspleasedwithRoosevelt'sremarks.The Tennessee editor George Fort Milton wrote the Presidentthat his
Afterall,Milton
targetshouldbe nottheCourtbuttheConstitution.
and
the Brandeis
pointedout, men like Cardozo, Stone, Hughes,
of theOklahomaIce dissenthad joinedin theSchechterjudgment;
theyhad had no otherchoice.Miltoncoungivenour Constitution,
seled:49
reform.
Take thelead in a greatprogramof constitutional
be
That is whatwe need to havedone.Let the Constitution
amendedso thattheCongresswillbe givenpowerto control
Commerce.Let
of Interstate
indirectas well as directeffects
be amendedto providefor an intelligent
the Constitution
I believethatyouwillgeta veryimporofdelegation.
measure
all overthecountantandeffective
supportfromprogressives
48Washington
Post,June1,1935.
47Stimson
FDRL PPF 20.
toFDR,June10,1935,
48Washington
June8,1935,
Post,June1,1935;cf.RalphHayestoNewtonBaker,
BakerMSS,LC,Box117.
MiltonMSS,LC,Box18.
toFDR,June4,1935,
49Milton
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suchas this.ButI do notbelievethatthere
tryona program
andstrength
wouldbe nearly
so muchsupport
fora program
ona criticism
oftheCourtitself.
bottomed
Rooseveltneverstateddipressconference,
Despitehislengthy
he
do.
askedhiminwhat
to
When
what
reporters
proposed
rectly
he replied:"We haven't
mannerthequestionmightbe resolved,
immediate
action:"I don'tmean
gottothatyet."Nor didhesuggest
or winteror nextfall,butovera period,perhapsof
thissummer
fiveortenyears."'5
was
FrombothwithinandoutsidetheAdministration,
Roosevelt
In the confusion
afterthe horse-andurgedto act immediately.
one
of
the
members
conference,
original
RaymondMoley,
buggy
N.
Garner
and
of theBrainTrust,calledVice President
John
and
M.
La
Robert
SenatorsByrnes
Follette,Jr.,togetherand
amendment.
Enfoundthatthey,likehe,favoreda constitutional
for
editorial
wrote
an
the
Today
meeting,
couragedby
Moley
thiscourse,and Byrnesspokein supportof the idea
advocating
thedemandforaction
SouthCarolina.In Congress,
in Charleston,
wantedto makeconnew
Some
a
of
freshet
proposals.
produced
like
stitutional
grantsof powerto Congressmoreexplicit;others,
SenatorNorris,wishedto requireat leasta 7-to-2vote by the
SupremeCourtto invalidate
legislation.51
which
In the nationtherewas growinganti-Court
sentiment,
thosewho wishedto act rightawaymighttap.To theforcesartheSchechter
rayedagainsttheCourtby therailpensionopinion,
decision
hadaddedboththosegroupswhichhadbenefited
fromthe
NRA and people who resentedany setbackto Rooseveltand
manadvisedthePresident
theNew Deal. A Memphis
to balkthe
martial
anda Kentucky
wrote:
Courtby declaring
law,52
attorney
thatyouandCongress
wereas tiredoftheSupreme
"I shouldthink
asthepeopleare."53
Courtstunts
action.For a moment,
ButRooseveltdecidedagainstimmediate
the
showed
President
a
of enthusiasm,"
"flicker
but
Moleyrecalls,
504 PUBLIcPAPERs
222.
51MOLEY 307; SCHLESINGER 288; H.R. No. 7997,RobertRamsayMSS, University
of West Virginia,Morgantown,
W.Va.; WashingtonPost,May 29-June1, 1935.
52EdwardJ.Brownto FDR, June7, 1935,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116.

5aH. M. Stanleyto FDR, July2, 1935,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116.
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Rooseveltsensedthatthetimewas notyet
thissoondwindled.54
but itsdetractors
weremore
ripe.The NRA had itssupporters,
to
not
the
that
kindof an
could
with
he
numerous;
country
go
conference
raised
the
inThe
clamor
by
horse-and-buggy
appeal.
a muchlarger
dicatedthatthe Courtwould haveto antagonize
it
safeto chalbefore
would
be
of
nation
the
politically
portion
in
of
The
difficulties
the
way winningapprovalfora
lengeit.55
Norrisconceded:"It
were inhibiting.
amendment
constitutional
to pass
looksnow as thoughit wouldbe an absoluteimpossibility
two-thirds
theSenateor the House by thenecessary
it through
Nor hadtheexploit to thestates."''56
in orderto submit
majority
in theDepartment
ofJustice
rations
proceededfarenoughso that
Rooseveltwasreadywitha specific
proposal.
For thenextyearRooseveltbidedhistime.He madeno public
adversedeto theSupremeCourtevenwhenadditional
reference
cisionsappearedto requiresomesortof response.He leftthe
comwithout
theCourt'sverdicts
thathewasaccepting
impression
his
horsefor
knuckles
had
his
rapped
plaintandthat,afterhaving
norto do anything
to
neither
he
remarks,
say
proposed
and-buggy
"If openbattlewas not
In fact,as Tugwellhas written,
further.
wardid begin."'57
at oncejoined,a kindof twilight
to Italy,Breckinridge
ambassador
In June,1935,theAmerican
United
the
to
brief
visit
a
for
returned
States;hefound"one
Long,
of
minds
on
the
..
politicalAmerica":the
uppermost
thing
with
At lunchalone
decision.
Schechter
Longon theWhiteHouse
spokefreelyaboutthecoursehe plannedto purporch,Roosevelt
sue.He wouldmoveothercasesup to theSupremeCourtto give
of the Commerce
to modifyits interpretation
it an opportunity
to
it
then
do
did
not
Court
If
the
Clause.
so,
mightbe necessary
54MOLEY307.
55 TUGWELL, THE DEMOCRATIc ROOSEVELT 385 (1957).

56GeorgeW. Norristo WilliamA. Ahern,July10,1935,NorrisMSS, Tray 27,
Box 4.
57TUGWELL, Op.cit.supranote55,at 385.For Roosevelt'scontinuedconcern,see
FDR to ArmsteadBrown,July6, 1935,FDRL PPF 2669.In a lettermarked"Personal,"he told the judge of the SupremeCourtof Florida: "I am not worryingin
any way about 1936,but I am, of course,concernedabout futureSupremeCourt
decisions.Afterall, we do not want to take away State'srightsbut,at the same
time,thereare a good manyproblemswhich,undermodernconditions,can be
solvedonlyby Federalaction."
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Longnotedinhisdiary:"The amendments
proposean amendment.
or concrete
formbutmightbe broachedunarenotyetinspecific
to defineInter-State
withauCommerce
derthreeheadings:first,
onthesubject;second,to define
toCongress
tolegislate
certhority
andthird,
tainphasesofInter-State
a
from
Commerce;
taking page
to theCongress
to passoverthe
LloydGeorge,to giveauthority
which
the
of
the
veto
Courtlegislation
CourtheldunconSupreme
stitutional."58
If andwhenthetimecameto act,theamendment
routeseemed
not
themostpromising
path,although everyone
agreedaboutthis.
thattheproblem
butthe
Somethought
laynotin theConstitution
of the
Court;hence,theyreasonedeitherthatthe composition
Courtmustbe alteredor thattheCourtmust,andperhapscould,
be persuadedto changeits views.The FelixFrankfurter
cadre,
theNRA anyway,opposedtheamendwhichhadalwaysdisliked
HomerCummings,
mentapproach.Froma different
standpoint,
Schechter
fumed:
"I
the
tell
decision,
you,Mr. Presiangeredby
us..... We willhavetofinda waytoget
dent,theymeantodestroy
of theSupremeCourt.""5
rid of thepresent
Yet the
membership
it
of
the
Court
made
seem
the
New
Deal
that
unlikely
unanimity
anditarguedagainst
couldwina majority,
solvingtheproblem
by
a
additional
After
Schechter
was
few
the
judges.
opinion
appointing
handeddown,RaymondClapperwrote:"Talk of blackjacking
its membership
the courtby enlarging
collapsedwhen all nine
of packingthe
justicesjoinedin the decision.That subterfuge
one at best,becomesridiculous
to
court,a weak and uncertain
thinkof now."60
BothRooseveltand Cummings
agreedthattheJustice
Departmentshouldcontinue
toseekoutsolutions
fortheimpasse.
A week
afterthe horse-and-buggy
AlexanderHoltzoff,who
conference,
was to be a centralfigure
in thesearchfora plan,sentCummings
a memorandum
to thesuggestion
thattheCourtmight
responding
be stripped
ofmostor all ofitsappellatejurisdiction.
WhenHolttoo much
zoffexplainedthatsuch a proposalwould encounter
58Breckinridge
LongMS Diary,LC, June12,June17,1935.Thatsamemonth,
thePresident's
sonJames
in a speechin Missouri,
calledfor"an earlier
Roosevelt,
oftheconstitutionality
determination
oftheactsoftheLegislature."
Carlisle
Bargein JohnTaber
ron,AlongthePotomac,
Post,June13,1935,clipping
Washington
Collection
ofRegionalHistory,
MSS,CornellUniversity
Ithaca,N.Y.,Box62.
9 SCHLESINGER,282,288-89.

6oWashingtonPost,May 29, 1935.
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andstillwouldnoteliminate
all theproblems
confrontopposition
was
and
unsatisfied
told
himto
the
Administration,
Cummings
ing
22
his
little
more
On
"a
Holtzoff
sent
fully." June
develop point
memorandum
on the question,but the matter
anotherfive-page
did not end there.On August15, W. W. Gardnerprepareda
studyfortheSolicitorGeneralin whichhe, too,
fourteen-page
into
whether
"the powerof the SupremeCourtto pass
looked
might
legislation
validityof congressional
upontheconstitutional
But
also
found
he
an
Act
orrestricted
of
beabolished
Congress."
by
to theproposal,and thesearchfora satisfactory
plan
objections
continued.6'
In
in theseinquiries.
The President
displayeda livelyinterest
his
to
a
memorandum
sent
he
for
calling
Cummings
July, example,
articles
"two extremely
attention
by HaroldLaski"in
interesting
with
Rooseveltalso corresponded
the Manchester
Guardian.62
In August,1935,Charlthegovernment.
critics
oftheCourtoutside
of Labor,inFederation
ton Ogburn,counselfortheAmerican
constitutiona proposed
thathehadsubmitted
thePresident
formed
forapcouncilof theFederation
to theexecutive
al amendment
E.
Charles
told
Roosevelt
same
That
month,
Wyzanski,
proval.03
of Labor: "Of course,if theSuof theDepartment
Jr.,solicitor
premeCourtshouldknockouttheAAA, thentheconstitutional
and
willbe anyway,
wouldbe therealissue.It probably
amendment
than
it
inphrasing
therewillbe lessdifficulty
manypeoplethink.""4
one
was
a
only
partof Roosevelt's
plan
Finding satisfactory
was
another
buildingpopularsupportforsuch a
part
strategy;
hadbeenonemovetoward
conference
move.The horse-and-buggy
tookanother
thatend.In AugustthePresident
stepwhenhe met
with
at the White House withGeorgeCreel.In collaboration
the
used
sometimes
Roosevelt
of
reform
wars,
pages
Creel,a veteran
"Lookof Collier'sto launchtrialballoons.For an articleentitled
to Creel:"
now dictated
thePresident
ingAheadwithRoosevelt,"
61Holtzoff,Memorandumfor the AttorneyGeneral,June6, 1935; Cummings,
Memorandumfor Mr. Holtzoff,June 13, 1935; Holtzoff,Memorandumfor the
fortheSolicitor
AttorneyGeneral,June22, 1935;W. W. Gardner,Memorandum
General,Aug. 15,1935,NA Dept. of Justice235773.
62FDR to Cummings,
July5, 1935,FDRL OF 142.
to
63CharltonOgburn FDR, Aug. 7, 20, 1935,FDRL OF 142.
64 3 SCHLESINGER 453. See,too,Rev. FrancisHaas to FDR, Oct. 25, 1935,Haas MSS,
D.C.
of America,Washington,
CatholicUniversity
65 CREEL, REBEL AT LARGE 291-92

(1935).
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In thenextfewmonths,
theSupremeCourtwillhanddown
withrespectto New Deal laws,and it
freshpronouncements
is possiblethePresident
willgetanother"licking."If so,much
will dependon thelanguageof thelicking.In eventthatunis found,perhapsthedecisions
willpointthe
constitutionality
amendments.
is
If,however,theConstitution
way to statutory
if
held
it
is
that
one
construed
hundred
and
technically;
fifty
yearshaveno bearingon thecase,andthatthepresent
generationis powerlessto meetsocialand economicproblemsthat
werenot withintheknowledgeof the founding
and
fathers,
therefore
notmadethesubjectof theirspecificconsideration,
thenthePresident
willhaveno otheralternative
thanto go to
thecountry
witha Constitutional
amendment
thatwillliftthe
Dead Hand,givingthepeopleof todaytherightto dealwith
today'svitalissues.
He toldCreelgrimly:"Fire thatas an openinggun."""
Contraryto Roosevelt'sexpectation,the trialballoon attracted
almostno notice. Most of the nationin 1935 was stilleitherindifferent
to the Court questionor outrightly
opposedto tethering
theCourt.To thequery: "As a generalprinciple,would you favor
thepowerof theSupremeCourtto declareactsof Congress
limiting
unconstitutional?"
the Gallup Poll in the autumnof 1935 received
thefollowingreplies:yes,31 per cent;no, 53 per cent;no opinion,
16 per cent. The most articulateanti-Courtfeelingcame from
thosewho felttheyhad been hurtby specificdecisions.A Virginian objected: "The SupremeCourtturneddown my railroadpension." But many more thoughtthe Justiceswise, the systemof
checksand balancessacred,and Congressmercurial,even if their
was sometimesprimitive.Asked
conceptionof these institutions
his view of the Court, an Illinoisman replied: "It's permanent.
Congressis just the whimsand fanciesof the people." An Ohio
reliefersaid: "If they didn't know more than the other courts,
theywouldn'tbe called the SupremeCourt."67
Despite thisdiscouragingresponse,the Presidentpushed ahead
quietlywithhisplans.At a long lunchat theWhite House on November 12, 1935, Ickes and Roosevelt fell to talkingabout the
Court. The Presidentremarkedthat he did not thinkthat any
Justiceswould retireand permithimto make new appointments.
"Then," Ickes noted, "he said that while the mattercould not
be talkedabout now, he believedthatthe way to mendthe situation was to adopt a constitutional
amendmentwhich would give
66Id. at 292.

67N.Y. Herald-Tribune,
Nov.3,1935.
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theAttorneyGeneraltheright,if he has any doubtof the constiof a legislativeact, to apply to the SupremeCourt for
tutionality
a ruling,thatrulingto statespecificallyin whichrespectsthe act
is unconstitutional.
Then, if the next succeedingCongress,with
thisopinionof the SupremeCourt beforeit, shouldre-enactthat
statute,it would, by thatfact,be purgedof itsunconstitutionality
and becomethelaw of theland."68
thePresidentmadeuse of an analogy
Duringtheirconversation,
in succeedingmonthsin discussions
thatwas to crop up frequently
9
of thejudiciarycrisis.Ickes wrotein his diary:6
mindwentback to the difficulty
in EngThe President's
of
where
the
House
Lords
to
refused
land,
repeatedly
adopt
sentup fromtheHouse of Commons.He recalled
legislation
thatwhenLloydGeorgecameintopowersomeyearsago underEdwardVII, he wentto theKingandaskedhisconsentto
announcethatiftheLordsrefused
againto acceptthebillfor
whichhad been pressedupon themseveral
Irishautonomy,
timessincethe days of Gladstone,he would createseveral
House of
hundrednew peers,enoughto outvotetheexisting
bill
the
Lords.Withthisthreatconfronting
them,
passedthe
Lords.
Roosevelt'srecollectionwas faulty-theepisode actually concernedAsquithand theattemptto reformtheHouse of Lords-but
the Britishanalogywas clearlyimportantfor him,because he recurredto it once moreon December27 at a cabinetmeetingatwhich
the SupremeCourt questionwas again reviewedat length.70This
notonlyto theIrishHome Rule Bill,butto Lloyd
timehe referred
in pushingthrougha social securityact by the
success
George's
hundrednew peers.7"
three
threatto create
Ickes made a new entryin hisdiary:7
Afterthecabinetmeeting,
mindthatsubstanin thePresident's
Clearly,it is running
tiallyall oftheNew Deal billswillbe declaredunconstitutional
that
by the SupremeCourt.This will meanthateverything
hasdoneof anymomentwillbe nullified.
thisAdministration
The President
pointedoutthattherewerethreewaysofmeet(1) by packingtheSupremeCourt,which
ingsucha situation:
68 1 IcKEs 467-68.

60Ibid.

oftenduringthe
was to be mentioned
The Asquithprecedent
70Id. at 494-95.
Feb. 16,1937,
Martin
Courtfight.
McKellar,
See,forexample,
J.Lideto Kenneth
PublicLibrary,
McKellarMSS,Memphis
Tenn.,Box229.
Memphis,
711 IcKEs 495.

72 Ibid.
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was a distasteful
idea; (2) by tryingto putthrougha number
of amendments
to theConstitution
to meetthevarioussituaa
and
method
he
askedus to considervery
that
tions;
(3) by
carefully.
The thirdmethodis,insubstance,
this:an amendment
to the
Constitution
conferring
explicitpoweron theSupremeCourt
to declareactsof Congressunconstitutional,
a powerwhichis
not given anywherein the Constitution
as it stands.The
amendment
wouldalso givetheSupremeCourtoriginaljurisdictionon constitutional
statutes.If the
questionsaffecting
to be unconSupremeCourtshoulddeclarean act ofCongress
then-acongressional
electionhavingintervened-if
stitutional,
Congressshouldrepassthelaw so declaredto be unconstituwouldbe removedand
tional,thetaintof unconstitutionality
thelaw wouldbe a validone.By thismethodtherewouldbe
ineffect
a referendum
to thecountry,
an indirect
one.
although
At theintervening
election
the
of
congressional
question the
or unconstitutionality
of thelaw wouldunconstitutionality
be an issue.
doubtedly
In essence,the President'sstrategywas to leave the power of
decisionto theSupremeCourt.If theCourtupheldNew Deal legislation,the issue would fade away. But if all the legislationwere
thrownout,Rooseveltwarned,therewould be "marchingfarmers
and marchingminersand marchingworkingmenthroughoutthe
land." For almosthalf a year,while the Court was recessed,the
conflictbetweenthe Presidentand the Court had simmeredon a
low flame.But duringthosemonths,as Rooseveltwas keenlyaware,
such significant
questionsas the AAA processingtax had been
their
making
way throughthe lower courts;the SupremeCourt
could be expectedto renderdecisionson suchmatters
earlyin 1936.
"If theCourt doessend theAAA flyinglike theNRA," thePresidenthad told Wyzanski,"theremighteven be a revolution."73

IV. THE COURTNULLIFIES THE NEW DEAL
On January6, 1936, the SupremeCourt handed down its
long-awaiteddecisionon theAAA processingtax.'7Divided 6 to 3,
theCourtruledthe tax unconstitutional,
thusoverturning
the second of the two mostimportantNew Deal recoveryprograms.In
an opinion that earned him scorchingcommentsfrom the law
use ofthe
journals,JusticeRobertsheldthelevyto be an illegitimate
73 3 SCHLESINGER 453.

74UnitedStatesv. Butler,297U.S. 1 (1936).
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of moneyfromonegroupfor
taxing
power,"theexpropriation
thebenefit
ofanother."'5
aroused
acrimonious
decision
TheButler
criticism
oftheCourt.
of
the
on
1935
Butler
the
verdict
opinions,
Coming top
appeared
the
to
all
Court
out
of the
to indicate
a determination
by
wipe
New Deal. "Is Poe's Ravenwho croaked'NeverMore'their
to the
a letter
model?"askedoneman.An Oklahoman
penciled
thathewanted
to impeach
General
stating
everyjudge
Attorney
andanother
manwrotethe
theAAA invalid,
whohaddeclared
if
"I'min favorof doingawaywiththeConstitution
President:
ofthepeople."
welfare
The
withthegeneral
it'sgoingtointerfere
aware
that
"Are
asked:
headofa Chicagoadvertising
you
agency
damned
tiredoftheUnitedStates
thepeopleatlargearegetting
Court,andthat,if leftto a popularvote,it wouldbe
Supreme
kicked
out?"76
with
flooded
thecountry
A nationof tinkerers,
Washington
the government
to improve
inventions
home-made
machinery.
or
of
the
the
stressed
either
the
contrivances
of
Justices
age
Many
attororboth.A SouthCarolina
theCourt,
thedeviceofpacking
and
the
and
that
are
"We
wrote:
Congress
hoping believing you
ney
this
of theUnitedStateswillnotallowsixold mento destroy
at65
retirement
A Minnesota
lawyer
urgedcompulsory
Country."
memofthepresent
themajority
wouldretire
or70,"whichever
of
thefitness
manquestioned
bersoftheCourt."A Los Angeles
"thatbodyofnineoldhasbeens,
half-blind,
half-deaf,
full-of-palsy
isveryplain-all
thetimes
men.... Thattheyarebehind
youhave
whiskers.""77
look
at
Charles
is
to
do
to
Hughes'
75Id. at 61.
76 MauriceDaley to Homer Cummings,
Jan.13,1936,NA Dept. of Justice5-36NA Dept. of Justice235773;JohnW. White
346; GeorgeThomasonto Cummings,
to FDR, Jan.7, 1936,NA Dept. of Justice5-36-346;W. K. Cochraneto Stephen
Early,Jan.25, 1936,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 120.GovernorGeorge Earle of Pennsylvaniadenouncedthe Courtas "a politicalbody" with"sixmemberscommitted
to the politicsof the LibertyLeague." Addressof George H. Earle,Jan.18, 1935,
Earle MSS, BrynMawr,Pa., privatelyheld,Speech and News File No. 73. Some
was arousedby the "windfall"millersanticipatedas a conseof the indignation
decision.
of
the
Clifford
Hope to ChesterStevens,Apr.21,1936,Hope MSS,
quence
Kansas State HistoricalSociety,Topeka, Kans., Tax (Legis.) folder,Legislative
1935-36.
Correspondence,
77Joe P. Lane to FDR, Jan.7, 1936,FDRL OF 274,Box 3; S. C. Odenborgto
FDR, Feb. 3, 1936,NA Dept. of Justice235241;JohnB. Mullerto FDR, Jan.9,
1936,FDRL OF 1-K,Misc. 1936.
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Fromdifferent
camecallsforadditional
Juspartsofthenation
minds."
tices"withyounger
Somewanted
fourmoreJustices,
like
whopointed
out:"Business
doesnotactheMemphis
businessman
withtwelvegrayhairson hishead."Others
ceptan applicant
six
new
wouldhaveto be addedto "reverse
this
Justices
thought
An
Arizona
"In
order
recommended:
avoid
to
infamy."
attorney
seizure
of thisgovernment
theimpending
by thespecialinterests
onyoutoincrease
itisincumbent
oftheSupreme
themembership
andappoint
theFrankCourttofifteen;
thenewmembership
from
and
other
human
abovethe
menwhoplace
Olsons,
furters,
rights
rightsof predatorywealth." From Richmond,Virginia,came a
demandfor a Court of "at least twentyor more members.Nine
OLD MEN, whose total age amounts to about 650 years, should have

additionalhelp." A memberof the Kansas House of Representativeshad an even moreradicalsuggestion:add sixteennew members,"the new membersto be not over thirty-five
years of age,
and retiredat forty.This would put men on the courtthatare in
stepwith TO-DAY."78
A numberof correspondents
seemed to believe thatRoosevelt
was unawareof theCourt'sinfamyor thathe neededto be stiffened
to oppose the Court. A Seattlewoman wrote:79
I have just thisminuteheardthe decisionof the U.S. SupremeCourton theA.A.A.
Mr. Roosevelt,are you goingto sitback and let thesefew
control
ofourcountry,
elements
men,controlled
by theselfish
the destinies
of intelligent,
and
peothinking country-loving
ple,who reallymakethisgreatcountryof ours?
A Kansan asserted:"One who is reallya manwill resistto the end
beinggovernedby menwho livedone hundredand fifty
yearsago."
A MiamiattorneyassuredthePresident:"If you, as theExecutive,
and Congresswill maketheSupremeCourtan issuein thiscountry
itwillnotfail.Jacksondidnotfail,Grantdidnotfail,and theDredScott decisionwas treatedwithcontempt."80
78W. J.Youngto FDR, Jan.7, 1936,
NA Dept.ofJustice
W. B. Mills
5-36-346;
to FDR, Jan.13,1936;ThomasDuncanto FDR, Jan.7, 1936;ElmerGrahamto
W. F. Bettsto FDR, Jan.6, 1936,
FDR, Jan.7, 1936,NA Dept.ofJustice
235773;
FDRL OF 1-KMisc.1936;W. H, (Bill) Reedto FDR, Jan.21,1936,NA Dept.
ofJustice
235868.
79 Auziasde Turenne
to FDR, Jan.6, 1936,FDRL OF 1-KMisc.1936.
to FDR, Jan.6, 1936,NA Dept.ofJustice
soR. W. Sholders
5-36-246;
Rudolph
Isomto FDR, Jan.13,1936,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 120.
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A Mississippieditorwired Roosevelt:81
On behalfof farmers
and workersurgethatyou set aside
theirassumedrightto deSupremeCourtdecisionanddestroy
unconstitutional.
clarelawsofCongress
Andrew
.... President
ourgreatest
Democrat,defiedSupremeCourton this
Jackson,
verypoint.Hope you willdo thesame.Sincerelybelievethat
futureofDemocratic
government
hingeson whether
you will
Amertakethebullby thehorns.Drasticactionis imperative.
on you.Perhapscivilization
anditsperpetuity
ica is depending
is involvedinyouracts.God grantthatyou havethecourage
to do right.
Roosevelt'sstrategyof "watchfulwaiting"seemedto be paying
off.The Court,which had antagonizedgroupslike railwayemployeesin 1935, had now angeredfarmerswho would be denied
more thantwo billiondollarsin AAA benefitchecksin the next
year.Edward A. O'Neal, presidentof the AmericanFarm Bureau
Federation,warned: "Those who believe the Americanfarmer
will standidlyby and watchhisprogramforeconomicjusticefall
withouta fightare badly mistaken.The fightis on-and thistime
it will be withthe glovesoff."82O'Neal plannedto meetwiththe
A. F. of L.'s generalcounsel,CharltonOgburn,to lay plans fora
allianceto achievecommonobjectives.
farmer-labor
Yet none of thisagitationmovedRooseveltto act. Despiteconstantprodding,he refusedevento commenton theButlerdecision.
He believedthatthetimehad not yet come. An electionyear was
whichwas bereft
notthepropitiousmomentto givetheopposition,
to standby the flag.Nor had the coaliof issues,an opportunity
tion againstthe Court yet reached full strength.If O'Neal denouncedthe Butleropinion,otherfarmleadersapprovedit, and a
Gallup Poll, whichappearedthe day beforethe decisionwas rendered,showed a majorityof the countryopposed to the AAA.83
Nor had opponentsof the Court yet reached agreementon a
proposal.Ogburn,for one, thoughtthatnothingshould be done
at presentsave to maketheamendingprocesseasier.84
was not yet ready for a fighton
Moreover,the Administration
theCourtissue,becauseit had not yet come up witha satisfactory
81H. B. Sandersto FDR, Jan.7, 1936,NA Dept. of Justice5-36-346.
82WashingtonPost,Jan.7, 1936.
83Washington
Post,Jan.8, 1936.
84CharltonOgburnto FDR, Jan.9, 1936,FDRL OF 274.
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plan. Shortlyafterthe Butlerverdictwas rendered,AssistantAttorneyGeneral JohnDickinsonwrote:85
The way in whichthehighcommandhas apparently
decided
to treatthe AAA decisionhas been to smotherits effectas
muchas possible.I amnotat allsurethatthisis a wisestrategy,
thefeelingis thatthereis a widespread
readibutapparently
the
the
to
blaze
ness,throughout country,
up against Supreme
for
Courtand thatthisstateof mindmustbe wet-blanketed,
fearthatotherwise
intothe
it woulddrivetheAdministration
positionof eitherattackingthe Court, or callingfor an
whichtheyare notyetpreparedto do.
amendment,
While maintaining
public silence,Rooseveltindicatedprivately
that he was preparingfor a showdown with the Court. At the
cabinetmeetingon January24, 1936,Ickes recorded:86
The President
saidthatwordis comingto himfromwidely
of
to
separatedparts the countrythatpeople are beginning
intheconstitutional
that
showa greatdealofinterest
questions
have been raisedby recentSupremeCourt decisions.... The

President
madethepoint,baseduponsomestatement
by Harold J.Laski,thattheSupremeCourt,in itsdecisionson New
Deal legislation,
was dictating
whatit believedshouldbe the
socialphilosophy
of thenation,withoutreference
to thelaw
or the Constitution..... It is plain to see, fromwhat the Presi-

dentsaidtodayandhassaidon otheroccasions,
thathe is notat
all averseto theSupremeCourtdeclaring
oneNew Deal statuteafteranotherunconstitutional.
I thinkhe believesthatthe
Courtwill finditselfprettyfar out on a limbbeforeit is
throughwithit and thata realissuewillbe joinedon which
we can go to thecountry.
For mypart,I hopeso. Here is an issuethatmustbe faced
by thecountrysooneror later,unlesswe are preparedto submitto thearbitrary
and finaldictatesof a groupof menwho
are notelectedby thepeopleand who are notresponsible
to
thepeople: in short,a judicialtyranny
men
imposedby
appointedforlifeandwhocannotbe reachedexceptby theslow
and cumbersome
processof impeachment.
That same day,Rooseveltprepareda memorandum
forthe files,
witha copy to Moley,stating:87
It hasbeenwellsaidby a prominent
historian
thatfifty
years
fromnowtheSupremeCourt'sAAA decisionwill,inall probbe described
somewhat
as follows:
ability,
85Dickinson
to GeorgeFortMilton,
Jan.13,1936,MiltonMSS,Box 19.

8s 1 ICKES524.

87Memorandum,
Jan.24,1936,FDRL OF 1-K.
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thePresident
andCon(1) The decisionvirtually
prohibits
under
to
from
the
modem
conditions, intervene
right,
gress
of
nation-wide
in
the
commerceand
regulation
reasonably
nation-wide
agriculture.
(2) The SupremeCourtarrivedat thisresultby selecting
ofconstitutional
fromseveralpossibletechniques
interpretation
The objectiveof theCourt'spurposewas
a specialtechnique.
a matterto be
in passinglegislation
to makereasonableness
settlednot by theviewsof theelectedSenateand House of
and notby theviewsof an electedPresident
Representatives
of a majorityof
butratherby theprivate,socialphilosophy
nineappointedmembers
of theSupremeCourtitself.
Rooseveltcontinuedto move ahead on the study of plans to
curb the Court.A week afterthe Butlerdecision,he wroteCummings:"What was the McArdlecase ...? I am told thatthe Congress withdrewsome act from the jurisdictionof the Supreme
Court."88The AttorneyGeneral replied: "The case of ex parte
McCardle . . . to which you refer. . . is one of the classic cases
of limitingthe
the possibility
to whichwe referwhen considering
been thesubmatter
has
whole
This
of
Courts.
jurisdiction Federal
and,in view ofrecent
studyin thisDepartment,
ject of considerable
is
to
be
increasingly
important."
developments, apt
The exchangebetweenthe Presidentand the AttorneyGeneral
suggeststhe crucialdevelopmentin the earlyweeks of 1936: loss
solutionand risingbeliefthatthe Court
of faithin the amendment
could be curbedby an act of Congress.Perhapsthemostimportant
influenceon thischangeof planswas the divisionof the Court in
the Butler case and JusticeHarlan Stone's ringingdissent,less
because the minorityvoted to sustainthe processingtax thanbecause of Stone'svigorousassaulton judicialusurpation.Cummings
wroteStone:89
construcYour dissenting
opinionis on a highplane-sound,
tiveand human.
It maynotbe thelaw now-butit willbe thelaw later,un88FDR to Cummings,
to FDR, Jan.16,1936,FDRL
Jan.14,1936;Cummings
Court.
PSF Supreme
89Cummings
"Thank
Stoneresponded:
FDRL PSF Justice.
to Stone,Jan.8, 1936,
twotooneheshould
outvoted
himself
note.Whenonefinds
youforyourgenerous
ButI havea sincerefaith
of hisownjudgment.
andperhaps
be humble
skeptical
ofourcourtina differwillseethefunction
andlongtimeperspective
thathistory
For Stone'sviews,see
entlightfromthatin whichit is viewedat themoment."
417(1956).
FISKESTONE
HARLAN
MASON,
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frozenin an
functions
areto be permanently
lessgovernmental
mold.
unescapable
andin a greatway.CongratuYou spokeat a greatmoment
lations.
The splitin the Court confirmedthosewho had been arguing
but in thecomposition
thattheproblemlay notin the Constitution
of thisparticularCourt,and JusticeStone's dissentmade it easier
to arguethatCongressmustact to regainpowerswhichtheCourt
had usurped.The amendmentroute was not abandoned,but the
search for a suitableamendmentnow concentratedfor the first
of Justicesat 70, thusaltering
timeon compellingthe retirement
In
of
the makeup the Court.
addition,increasingattentionwas
by statute.90
givento findinga way to meetthe difficulty
On January29, 1936,aftertalkingover the Courtissueat lunch
with SenatorNorris,the Presidentcontinuedthe same discussion
withIckes. He told Ickes thathe had reachedthe conclusionthat
he could achieveCourtreformwithoutresortto an amendment;
he
had also confidedthisto Norris.Rooseveltfavoredan act of Congresswhichwould stripthelowercourtsof thepowerto passupon
of statutesand would conferthispoweron the
theconstitutionality
a
as
Court
matterof originaljurisdiction.The Supreme
Supreme
Court would be requiredto give an advisoryopinionon the conof a bill beforeit was enacted.Congresscould then
stitutionality
alterthe bill to conformwith the advice of the Court or it could
pass it once more in its originalform,and it would thenbecome
the law of the land. Ickes noted:9"
I madetheobviousremarkthattheSupremeCourtwould
such an act as the Presidenthad in
declareunconstitutional
mindand he saidthatof courseit would.To meetthatsituationhisplanwouldbe somewhat
as follows:Congresswould
would
declareit unconstitua
the
Court
law,
pass
Supreme
wouldthengo to Congressand askit to
tional,thePresident
instruct
ofCongress
himwhether
hewasto followthemandate
or themandateof theCourt.If the Congressshoulddeclare
903 SCHLESINGER
Feb.24,1936;
to HomerCummings,
493-94;FDR Memorandum
FDR Memorandum
forChairman
HattonSumners,
FDRL OF 41,Box114.During
the 1936campaign,
one correspondent
wrotethePresident:
"Whynotmakea
on theopinionsof Justice
Stone?By takingthewordsof a member
campaign
of thecourtitself
therecanbe no justifiable
PaulWebbto
chargeofusurpation."
FDR, June4, 1936,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116.
911 IcKES529-30.
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thePresident
would
thatitsownmandatewas to be followed,
will
the
of
the
offices
of
the
out
United
Congress
carry
through
andignoretheCourt.
StatesMarshals
Aftertheirtalk,Ickes reflected:92
Thereisn'tanydoubtat all thatthePresident
is reallyhopmake
will
continue
to
a clean
that
the
Court
ing
Supreme
out
the
TVA
New
Deal
of
all
Act,
throwing
sweep
legislation,
theSecurities
Act,theRailroadRetirement
Act,theSocialSecurityAct, the GuffeyCoal Act, and others.He thinksthe
to sensethisissuebutthatenoughpeople
is beginning
country
havenotyetbeenaffected
so as to makea
by adversedecisions
a
issue.
sufficient
on
Court
feeling
Supreme
I toldthePresident
thatI hopedthiswouldbe theissuein
the nextcampaign.I believeit will have to be foughtout
who
to himthatthePresident
sooneror later,andI remarked
curbedtheusurpedpowerof
facedthisissueand drastically
all theagesofhistheSupremeCourtwouldgo downthrough
toryas one of thegreatPresidents.
Two dayslater,at a cabinetmeeting,Cummingsraisedthequesshouldappeal a lower courtdecision
tionwhetherthegovernment
federal
the
denying
governmentthe rightto condemnproperty
fora low-costhousingproject.Tom Corcoranand Ben Cohenwere
but two of the President'sadviserswho thoughtthe government
shoulddropthecase,in partbecausetheyfearedan adverseopinion
fromthe SupremeCourt thatmightwipe out the Public Works
Ickes noted:93
Administration.
oftheopinionthatwe oughtto go
wasfirmly
The President
aheadwiththecase. He scoutedtheidea thatanyonecould
drawan act whichwould pass the scrutinyof the Supreme
He
Courtin its presentoutlookon New Deal legislation.
as
be
should
all
PWA
if
that
suspended the
projects
thought
resultof an adversedecisionby theSupremeCourt,it would
be all to the good .... There doesn't seem to me to be any

doubtthathe is entirely
willingto havethe SupremeCourt
knockouteveryNew Deal law.It is clearthathe is willingto
go to thecountryon thisissuebuthe wantstheissueto be as
strongand clearas possible,whichmeansthathe hopesthe
92Id. at 530.
93 Id. at 531-32.Ickes added: "It happensthatI am fullyin accordwiththePresident'sview on this matter.I believe that this issue will have to be foughtout
issuehas arisensincethe CivilWar. Natusooneror laterand no moreimportant
that
be a memberof theAdministration
and
in
this
to
be
like
I
would
fight
rally,
is carryingit on."
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SupremeCourtwill declareunconstitutional
everyNew Deal
case thatcomesbeforeit.
Yet, while blithelyacceptingthis prospectof a constitutional
Armageddon,the Presidentcontinuedto say nothingpublicly.
Early in February,George Fort Miltonconfided:94
I thought
a monthago thattheCourtand theConstitution
wereverydefinitely
degoingto be in thisyear'spresidential
bate.But everything
in Washington
is of thehush,hushattitoo
tude.... WhatI amfeelingis thatmaybehe is depending
muchon hisresourcefulness
and thathe coulddo somethinkof beingre-elected
if he
ing on whatwouldbe theusefulness
was goingto haveto go intoa secondtermdeniedtheessential
Wouldn'the be all dressedup andhave
powersofnationality.
nowhereto go?
Roosevelt'ssilence,which some interpreted
as acquiescencein
the Court's decisions,leftthe initiativefor public actionto Congress.In the 1936 session,congressmenintroducedmore than a
hundredproposalsto restrictthe federalcourts.Some measures,
such as the "Human RightsAmendment,"aimed to expand the
Others,liketheCross
powersof Congressto enactsociallegislation.
of judicialreview.
bill,soughtto stripthecourtsof theprerogative
Stillothersresortedto enlargingthe bench.In January,1936,Representative
ErnestLundeenof Minnesotafileda bill to increasethe
so thattheCourtcould handlemore
Court
by two Justices
Supreme
work and because"new blood will meana moreliberaloutlookon
constitutional
questions."Lundeen pointedout thatwhen his bill
had been adopted,and when JusticeWillis Van Devantercarried
out his purportedplan to retire,the Presidentwould be able to
namethreenew Justicesand thusassurea liberalmajority.A week
earlier,Representative
JamesL. Quinn had gone even further;he
had introduceda measureto expandthe Courtto fifteen
Justices.95
On February12, 1936,George Norrisdelivereda majoraddress
on the floorof the Senate.He denouncedthe SupremeCourt as a
convention."To the contentionthat
"continuousconstitutional
the processingtax was invalidbecause agricultural
productionwas
not mentionedin the Constitution,
Norrisretorted:"Nowhere in
94Miltonto George FosterPeabody,Feb. 10, 1936,MiltonMSS, Box 19.
95ThomasR. Amlieto W. JettLauck,Mar. 6, 1937,AmlieMSS, StateHistorical
SocietyofWisconsin,Madison,Wisc.,Box 6; 0. H. Crossto StanleyReed,Jan.17,
1936,NA Dept. ofJustice235868.
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thatgreatdocumentis therea syllable,a word,or a sentencegiving
to any courttherightto declarean act of Congressunconstitutional." Norris expostulated:"The membersof the Supreme Court
are not electedby anybody.They are responsibleto nobody.Yet
Rejectingthe amendment
theyhold dominionover everybody.""9
once
favored
Norris asked
had
as
he
"impracticable,"
procedure
to
enact
the
have
to
"courage"
legislationrequiringa
Congress
unanimousdecisionto invalidatean act of Congress.
The columnistRobertS. AllenwroteNorris:97
forweekswhatthehellthissession
I havebeenwondering
was for.Your matchless
speechon the SupremeCourtthis
The sessionwas solelyso
clearedup the mystery.
afternoon
it could go into
could
deliver
this
superbexposition-so
you
to read-soyou couldsaywhatevtheRecordforall history
butno otherleaderhadthegutsto say
erybodywas thinking,
outloud.
It wasa grandandunequaledjob,Senator.Andwhatwasno
was the tremendous
less significant
responseit is beingaccorded.It is reallyamazingtheextraordinary
presscoverageit
has received.Even thefilthyHearstjackalscarriedalmosta
It was alsoamazingto me how deepcolumnofyourremarks.
who
old bastards
the
moved
pressgallerywas.Reactionary
ly
of
ideain decadesspokerespectfully
haven'thadan intelligent
views.
your
but
Norris'concernover the Courtquestionwas long-standing,
it was heightenedduringtheseweeks by anxietyover the fate of
the TennesseeValley Authority,of which he was acknowledged
to be the "father."In January,Norris had written:"Up to the
timethisdecisionwas renderedin the AAA case, I had no doubt
whatsoeverthatthe SupremeCourtwould sustainthe TVA Act.
... Since theAAA decision,however,I would not be surprisedif

On FebtheCourtwouldholdtheTVA Act unconstitutional."98

these
vote,diminished
8-to-1
bya surprising
ruary17,theCourt,
96 "Legislation
bytheJudiciary,"
CopyintheGeorgeNorrisMSS.See,too,Norof
risto FrancisHeney,Apr.25,1936,HeneyMSS,Bancroft
University
Library,
a
one. In January,
Calif.The Norrisidea was a familiar
California,
Berkeley,
exacted
is
not
"The extreme
thePresident:
hadwritten
Tacomaassessor
penalty
verdict.
saveon a unanimous
fromthevilestculprit,
Whyshouldthewillofthe
forless?"FredA. Smithto FDR, Jan.9, 1936,NA Dept.of
peoplebe crucified
235773.
Justice
NorrisMSS,Tray27,Box4.
Feb.12,1936,
97Allento GeorgeW. Norris,
98GeorgeW. Norris
NorrisMSS,Tray27,Box5.
toIrving
Brant,
Jan.11,1936,
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thepoweroftheTVA todispose
ofpower
anxieties
byupholding
Wilson
at
generated
Dam.99
somecritics
outthattheCourtstillhadnot
Although
pointed
ontheconstitutionality
oftheTVA,
rendered
a decisive
judgment
friends
of publicpowerweredelighted
the
"I had
by
opinion.
bad
out
to
a
decision,
resigned
myself
onlyholding
completely
in thatunlike
hopethatwe wouldhavesomecrumbof comfort
AAA andNRA we wouldnotbe sweptcompletely
outto sea,
David
wrote
clearand
"The
Lilienthal.x00 decision,
bag baggage,"
clouds
feel
so
of
the
makes
over
me
ingaway many
hanging us,
We aregivenanalmost
ofpower."101
incredible
veryhumble.
grant
forthemoment,
forreform
The opinion
toquietdemands
served,
fairness
of
ofthejudiciary.x02
the
the
thedeciCourt,
Byshowing
theWashington
sion,observed
Post,"shoulddo morethananyend
of theCourt'sauelse
the
forlimitation
to
campaign
thing
From
Fort
Milton
wrotegleethority."'03 Chattanooga,
George
'04
fully:

we ought
tostart
about
Well,after
TVA,I think
talking
men."
"oneoldmanandtheeight
young
...
I suspect
thatsomeofthemembers
oftheCourt
setthemselves
to
render
show
that
could
forward
they
deliberately
thana Torydecision.
other
Wouldyoucallthismodernizing
Mr.Dooley,
sothattheSupreme
Court
theelection
precedes
returns?
The respite
provided
provedshort-lived.
bytheTVA decision
Six weekslater,theCourtrebuked
theSecurities
andExchange
and
on
it
itswayinthe
went
out
of
Commission,'05 May18,1936,
to
strike
Carter
downtheGuffey
CoalActin an opinion
case1'0
thatappeared
Act
to doomnotonlytheWagnerLaborRelations
99Ashwander
v. T.V.A.,297U.S. 288(1936).
OFDAVm
59 (1964).
E. LmmrNTHAL
1oo1 JOURNALS
101Lilienthal
to FelixFrankfurter,
UniFeb. 17,1936,Lilienthal
MSS,Princeton
versity
Library.
102Knoxville
Feb. 18-20,1936,clippings,
DavidLilienthal
News-Sentinel,
Scrapbooks,Lilienthal
MSS,Princeton
University
Library.
103Knoxville
Feb.18,1936.
News-Sentinel,
104 GeorgeFortMiltonto Francis
Coker,Feb. 18,1936,MiltonMSS, Box 19.
M. Beck,Mar.19,1936,BeckMSS.
Cf.NewtonBakerto James
105
Jonesv. S.E.C.,298U.S. 1 (1936).
106Carter
v. Carter
CoalCo.,298U.S. 238(1936).
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to control
butanyattempt
by actof Congress
wagesandhours.
decision
The Carter
a newwaveofcondemnations
started
ofthe
forrestrictions.
Oncemore,theage of the
Courtand demands
offered
werepointed
andthepossibilities
by "packing"
Justices
oldmen90,probably
as boysof9,to
as childish
out."We permit
sitontheSupreme
Courtbenchandin caseofa 5 to 4 voteone
onecriticwrotethe
of thenation,"
theaffairs
oldmancontrols
of theUnitedStates,"
"In reviewing
theConstitution
President.
thefactthat
noteda Pennsylvania
man,"itcomestomyattention
oftheSupreme
Court."A Los
thereis no limitto thePersonell
He
to namefourmoreJustices.
manurgedthePresident
Angeles
I nominate
Senator
"For thesefourpositions
addedhelpfully:
Geo.W. NorrisofNeandSenator
ofCalifornia
HiramJohnson
notonlywouldnot
Yet
braska.
Now younametwo." Roosevelt
himfora statement
heedsuchadvicebutwhennewsmen
pressed
closedoffthatlineof queshe brusquely
decision
on theCarter
tioning.107
of
ina series
outtobe onlythefirst
turned
decision
The Carter
Deal.
On
succesNew
the
at
delivered
blows
the
Court
rapid-fire
of 1936,theCourthandeddownthe
in thespring
siveMondays
theMunicipal
overturned
Carter
and,
Act,108
Bankruptcy
opinion,
York
New
the
invalidated
of
in themostmomentous
all,
ruling
came
Eachdecision
lawintheTipaldocase.109
stateminimum-wage
court.
a divided
from
wasthelaststraw.
theTipaldoopinion
oftheCourt,
Forcritics
evensomeNew Dealershopedto avoida
Beforethatdecision,
After
withtheCourt.
confrontation
direct
it,Tugwellhaswritten,
Not sincethe
mustbe done."110
liberals
agreedthat"something
on itselfso deepa
hadtheCourtinflicted
DredScottdisaster
"Atanytimeup to
T. Masonhasobserved:
wound.As Alpheus
andthusavoideda
haveretreated
June1, 1936,theCourtmight
down
handed
TheNewYorkMinimum
showdown.
Wageopinion,
107WendellBergeto E. L. Woodcos,May 20,1936,BergeMSS, LC, Box 10;L. C.
Weiss to FDR, May 20, 1936;H. C. Holland to FDR, May 23, 1936;JanByrdto
FDR, May 20, 1936,NA Dept. of Justice235773;WashingtonPost,May 20, 1936;
JohnD. Millerto the New York Times,May 19, 1936,MillerMSS, CornellUniversityCollectionof RegionalHistory.
108 St. JosephStockyards
Co. v. UnitedStates,298U.S. 38 (1936).
109Moreheadv. New York ex rel.Tipaldo,298U.S. 587 (1936).
11oTUGWELL,Op.Cit.supranote 55,at 391.
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eventhemostreverent
thatfivestubborn
thatday,convinced
old
in
the
of
menhad plantedthemselves
squarely
path progress."'
The Tipaldo decisionproduceda nationaloutcryagainstthe
Court.Ickesnotedangrily:"The sacredrightof libertyof contractagain-therightofan immature
childor a helpless
womanto
If thisdecisiondoesnot
drivea bargainwitha greatcorporation.
thennothing
will."12 But
outragethemoralsenseofthecountry,
it was notonlyNew Dealerswho objectedto the opinion.The
Administration
whohadarguedthat
critics
Courthadembarrassed
of
of
labor
the
should
be
leftto stateaction.
protection
rights
wroteFranklyn
Waltmanin theWashington
"Hereafter,"
Post,
New Dealersare tauntedwithtrying
"whenever
to breakdown
therightsof theStatesto managetheirown affairs,
thetaunters
will havethisdecisiontossedin theirfaces.""'3The Post labeled
the opinion"An Unfortunate
Decision,"and HerbertHoover
calledforan amendment
to restoreto thestates"thepowerthey
14
thought
theyalreadyhad."
Once more,Rooseveltwas pressedto act.FromCalifornia,
the
headof theStocktonDemocratic
Club wrotethePresident:
"By
another
onthepartofJUDocRACY,onemanhasbeen
4 to 5 decision
able ... to nullify
theprogress
of halfa centuryalonghumanitarianlines,exposingtheMotherhood
of Americato further
exon
of
the
If
this
be
Democploitation
part unscrupulous
employers.
fromBrooklyn
racy-mayGod savethemark!"A telegram
urged:
"Increasenumberof justicesin SupremeCourtwithmenin their
fifties."
The headof a New Yorkprinting
firmwarnedthePresidentthatit wouldbe "useless"forhimto pursuehisprogram
unless he pushedthroughan amendment.
"You can'tside-step
the
issue,"he scolded."The peoplewho willre-electyou willexpect
to sayaboutthismatter.""5s
you to havesomething
At a pressconference
on June2, 1936,Rooseveltbrokehis
silence.For the firsttimesincethe "horse-and-buggy"
meeting,
111MASON,
Op.Cit.supranote89,at 438.
1121 ICKES
614.
113Washington
Post,June2, 1936.
114N.Y. Times,June7, 1936.
115James
A. Metcalf
toFDR,June3,1936,
NA Dept.ofJustice
E. Larkin
224196;
to FDR, June4, 1936,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116;EarlSalleyto FDR, June5, 1936,
FDRL OF 274,Box3.
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oftheCourt.Of theTipaldoopinion,
on a decision
hecommented
hesaid:"6
and
It seemsto be fairly
clear,as a resultofthisdecision
ofminimum
former
decisions,
usingthisquestion
wageas an
whereno Governmentthatthe"no-man's-land"
example,
isbeingmoreclearly
A
function
defined.
StateorFederal-can
cannotdo it.
do it,andtheFederalGovernment
Statecannot
Butwhena reporter
asked,"How can you meetthatsituation?"
"I thinkthatisaboutall thereis to sayon it."
thePresident
replied,
the1936Demoaboutdrafting
wasnolesscircumspect
Roosevelt
and
Senator
Robert
Both
the
President
craticplatform.
Wagnerof
wereurgedto
oftheResolutions
New York,chairman
Committee,
to
commitments
the
in
specificproposals,
platform
incorporate
a law,or amendto invalidate
a 7-to-2majority
suchas requiring
the
and
statesto enact
to empowerCongress
ingtheConstitution
was determined
minimum-wage
laws.l7 But the Administration
because
it wantedto
not
to keep theplatform
ambiguous, only
it hadnot
but
because
removetheCourtissuefromthecampaign,
plan.
yetdecidedon anyparticular
hadto cope withthe
theDemocrats
theirplatform,
In drafting
to an
themselves
committed
had
factthattheRepublicans already
to overcomethe Tipaldo decision.As Cummings
amendment
if theDemocrats
warnedthePresident,
soughtto outbidtheReso
of
risk
ran
the
going faras to shiftthewhole
publicansthey
to theconstitutional
ofthecampaign
Cummings
question.
emphasis
he
were
if
one
but
avoid
to
necessary
anyspecificplank,
hoped
favoredoneso vaguelywordedthatit shouldleavethedooropen
afterall,an amendment
thatperhaps,
"to thethought
maynotbe
who had beena
DonaldRichberg,
Four daysearlier,
necessary."
Industrial
the
National
of
chairman
and
labor
prominent attorney
was
which
draft
a
submitted
also
had
adroitly
RecoveryBoard,
commitment.118
definite
to
phrased escapeany
Rooseconvention,
On theSundaybeforethe1936Democratic
White
the
in
dinner
after
met
others
several
and
velt,Wagner,
1165 PUBvs PAPERS191-92.

Tiers to Stephen
OF
1871-A.
FDRL
24,
1936,
Early,June
118sDetroit News, June 25, 1936,clipping,Blair Moody Scrapbooks,Moody
of Michigan,Ann Arbor,
MSS, MichiganHistoricalCollectionsof the University
Mich.; Cummingsto FDR, June20, 1936,FDRL PSF Justice;Richbergto FDR,
June16, 1936,FDRL PSF SupremeCourt.
117 Louis Boehmto RobertWagner,June6, 1936;ClarenceV.
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theplatform.
Whentheyencountered
Houseto draft
difficulties,
itwasdecided
toasktwooftheparticipants,
I. Rosenman,
Samuel
member
another
oftheoriginal
BrainTrust,andStanley
High,a
skillful
totrytheir
hands
after
themeeting
broke
phrase-maker,
up.
worked
all
a
at
and
thePresiThey
night typewriter, bymorning
denthadtheirdrafton hisbreakfast
a
tray.Certain
parts,including
Afterbreakfast,
RosenSupremeCourtplank,werestillmissing.
manandHighwentintothePresident's
wheretheyfound
bedroom,
DonaldRichberg.
thatmoreaid mightbe required,
thePresident
had
Recognizing
summoned
to
the
House.
White
who
Richberg
Richberg, guessed
afterbreakfast
witha
whyhe hadbeencalled,turnedup shortly
carbonof hisproposedplankin hispocket.WhenRoosevelttold
himthatWagnerneededhelp,Richberghandedhimthedraftto
read.Aftergoingoverit, thePresident
whistled
softlyand said,
"I thinkthisis it."The othersgathered
in thePresident's
bedroom
with
minor
was
agreed,and,
changes,Richberg's
plank
incorporatedin theplatform.
to
it
an
vague, proposed attempt
Purposely
"if
cannot
achievea "clarifying
amendment"
these
only
problems
be effectively
solvedby legislation."119
In the1936campaign,
Roosevelt
maintained
a studiedsilenceon
from
theCourtquestion
counsel
different
sidesthatheurge
despite
actionto alterthe Courtor thathe assurethe countrythathe
would not pack the Court.The President
wantedthe campaign
to centernoton theConstitution
buton theconcrete
achievements
oftheNew Deal andthepastiniquities
ofHerbert
Hoover.Within
the Rooseveltcircle,Felix Frankfurter
and FrancesPerkinsopand evenIckesconposedmakingan issueof theCourt'srulings,
cededthatthegroundwork
forit had notbeenlaid.120One corto leavetheCourtmatter
"tillafter
respondent
urgedthePresident
to the'constitution
thecampaign,
so as notto supplyammunition
couldproceedin a
is
When
the
over,
Congress
cryers.'
campaign
couldsuggest
calmmoodandadoptcertainchanges.... Congress
to thePresident
to add to thepresentTribunaltwo,fouror six
justicesto makethenumber11, 13, or 15."12

issuesurfaced
in different
theconstitutional
Nonetheless,
parts

119RICHBERG,MY HERO 204-05 (1954); ROSENMAN,
WORKING wrm ROOSEVELT 100-

03 (1953); MoLEY346-47.
120 1 ICKES524,531,602.

121JacobHaymanto FDR, Feb. 24, 1936,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116.
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warnedthata Rooseveltvicof thecountry
whereconservatives
would
menace
the
Court.
They wereunpersuaded
tory
by New
fortheConstitution.
Rexford
Deal avowalsofreverence
Tugwell's
notedone writer,
but his actionswere
theologywas acceptable,
cardinal
withchildren."
Conceiv"likea Renaissance
unorthodox,
been
the
have
Court
few
votes
a
question.
may
swungby
ably,
One manwrote:"In my opinionany manwho sneeredat the
UnitedStatesSupremeCourtlikehe didin May 1935,whenthey
I havebeen
ofmyvotethough
ruledagainst
N.R.A.,isnotworthy
Roosevelt's
studied
Yet
1884."
Ticket
since
Democratic
the
voting
of
Instidirector
the
silencemadeit possibleforStephenDuggan,
whichthe
to writea longletter,
tuteof International
Education,
who
the
of
New YorkTimespublished,
President,
urgingsupport
"has givenno evidencethathe wantsto 'pack' the court,"and
senatorlikeJosiahBaileyof NorthCarolinato
fora conservative
the Supreme
defendRoosevelton theCourtquestion.Enlarging
the election,
before
Allen
Lewis
Frederick
wrote
Court,
shortly
the
immediate
in
as a seriouspossibility
"needhardlybe regarded
a cowardlymove."122
future:it wouldbe too obviously

V. ELECTIONLANDSLIDE
rolledup thegreatRoosevelt
In November,
1936,Franklin
of
in
the
est landslidevictory
competition
by
history two-party
states.
of
the
two
of
all
but
electoral
votes
the
forty-eight
capturing
he could
His politicalopponents
routed,his policiesvindicated,
to the challengeposedby the Supreme
now givefullattention
theCourtwould
Court.Timewasshort.In justtwomoremonths
reconvene;awaitingit were testsof the validityof the Social
Act,theRailwayLabor
Act,theWagnerLaborRelations
Security
122 STERNSHER,REXFORD TUGWELL AND THE NEW DEAL 349 (1964); RaymondClapper MS Diary,Aug. 24, 1937;S. H. Boddinghouseto Daniel Roper,Nov. 6, 1936,
FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116; Henry Teigan to C. Schoening,Feb. 16, 1937,Teigan
MSS, MinnesotaHistoricalSociety,Box 14; ChicagoTribune,July24, 1936,clipof MichiganLaw School; FrankGanping,FrankMurphyCollection,University
Collection
nettto AlexanderFalck,Mar. 7, 1936,GannettMSS, CornellUniversity
of RegionalHistory,Box 16; JamesH. Winstonto FDR, Aug. 1, 1936,FDRL PPF
1786;J. A. Mulhernto NewtonBaker,Oct. 22, 1936,BakerMSS, Box 52; Stephen
WilDuggan to FDR, Nov. 13, 1936,FDRL OF 274; JohnRobertMoore,"Josiah
UniverDuke
Ph.D.
dissertation,
A
Political
liam Bailey:
unpublished
Biography,"
Lewis
sity,1965; JamesHamiltonLewis to ArthurVandenberg,Sept. 18, 1936,
476
1936).
173
HARPER's
the
(Oct.,
Behind
Campaign,
MSS, LC; Allen,
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andunAct,theCommodity
ExchangeAct,stateminimum-wage
of
of
the
the
and
laws,
PWA,
compensation
employment
powers
theSEC, and theFederalCommunications
Even the
Commission.
facedanother
contest.
goldclauseresolution
In viewof thisprospect,
whatwas Rooseveltto do? He might
justwaitforvacanciesto develop.The lawsof naturewereon his
had a Courtbeencomposedof so
side,forneverin our history
a
Van Devanterand Sutherland
Moreover,
Justices
elderly group.
had talkedof retiring.
Yet Roosevelthad seennearlyfouryears
to makean appointment,
an exgo by withoutone opportunity
termsave
periencethathad occurredin no otherfullpresidential
tenure.Anyonefaforthespecialinstanceof AndrewJohnson's
knewenoughto place a
miliarwiththeconversation
of Justices
and theseparticular
Justices
highdiscounton talk of retiring,
to stayon thebenchso longas Rooseveltwas
seemeddetermined
cabinetmeeting
aftertheelection,
intheWhiteHouse.At thefirst
in
said
thePresident, a spiritof gallowshumor, thatJusticeMcwhenhe was 105.123
Reynoldswouldstillbe on thetribunal
wait
see
whether
theCourtwouldfolto
Roosevelt
Still,
might
couldbe
The switchof evenone Justice
low theelectionreturns.
It mightbe anticipated
outcomeof the
decisive.
thattheemphatic
who hadbelievedthatthey
someJustices
electionwouldsurprise
fora nationoutraged
werespeaking
by theNew Deal. (It is clear
theelection
fromVan Devanter's
thathe thought
correspondence
Roberts
wouldbe close.)124Nor, it has beenargued,was Justice
theNew Deal as he appearedto be.
as setagainst
Yet therewererisksin waiting.The Courthad behavedso arfora changeof
in thespringof 1936thattheprospects
rogantly
in
viewsseemedslim.Not onlydid theCourt'slineof reasoning
itslastTermleavelittlereasonto supposethattheCourtwould
123JohnH. Clarketo NewtonBaker,Apr.6, 1934,Jan.3, 1936,BakerMSS,
to Mrs.JohnLacey,Jan.
Box60;DetroitNews,June2, 1937;WillisVanDevanter
705.
11,1933,Van Devanter
MSS,Vol. 46; 1 ICKES
to expedite
It is notclearwhytheAdministration
didnotmovemoreforcefully
ofthis
On theearlyhistory
moreattractive.
theSumners
billto makeretirement
M. Landisto DonaldR. Richberg,
MSS,LC, Box1; Alexbill,seeJames
Richberg
235241.
to theAttorney
Mar.5, 1935,NA Dept.ofJustice
anderHoltzoff
General,
to FDR, Dec. 29, 1936,FDRL PSF
For post-election
see Cummings
response,
Court.
Supreme
124Van Devanter
to Mrs.JohnW.
Oct.19,1936;VanDevanter
toDennisFlynn,
MSS,Vol. 52.
Lacey,Nov. 2, 1936,Van Devanter
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ActandtheSocial
notstrike
downsuchlandmarks
as theWagner
new
but
barred
to
Returned
the
it
law,
legislation.
way
Security
to office
witha tremendous
of
Roosevelt
be
might
grant power,
Ifhewaited
denied
theopportunity
tousethatpower.
bytheCourt
to see whattheCourtdid,he might
findhimself
withhispast
lost.
forfuture
obliterated
andthemomentum
achievements
change
hada strong
He
Roosevelt
senseof hisownplacein history.
as
off
books
wouldnotcountenance
the
written
in
history
being
toleadthecountry
a manwhohadbeenfrustrated
inhisattempts
socialorder.
outofthedepression
andto createa morehumane
"WhenI retire
toprivate
lifeonJanuary
20,1941,"heremarked,
Buchanan
left
inthecondition
"I donotwanttoleavethecountry
who
asa President
ittoLincoln."125
Nordidhewishtobeknown
oftheExecutive.
theoffice
hadpermitted
toimpair
judicial
usurpers
as that
decisions
such
should
the
be
it
Court,
noted,
by
Finally,
his
had
wounded
intheHumphrey
and,byother
self-esteem,
case,
hostile
thatitwaspersonally tohim.128
Roosevelt
acts,hadconvinced
theCourtbutto
to liberalize
a waynotmerely
He nowsought
fortheir
behavior.
theJustices
chastise
past
to Washington
returned
Roosevelt
Sixdaysaftertheelection,
he sumfromHydePark;on hisveryfirst
nightin thecapital,
what
on
to
him
to
House
to
the
White
moned
report
Cummings
told
had
the
made
at
been
Cummings
Justice
Department.
progress
as menlikeEdworkhadintensified
himthat,overthesummer,
atPrinceton
ofjurisprudence
wardS. Corwin,
University,
professor
had
Law Institute
andWilliamDraperLewisof theAmerican
direction
under
the
thedepartment,
Within
beenaskedforadvice.
were
General
andSolicitor
ofCummings
Reed,arguments
Stanley
for
assembled
and
proposals.
specific
against
being
thatat
hada tacitunderstanding
andCummings
BothRoosevelt
andtheynowagreed
somepointactionwouldhaveto be taken,
in itswaysby the
to be changed
thattheCourtwas unlikely
thatthe
stilldidnotindicate
Yet thePresident
returns.
election
occaas yetanother
themeeting
timetoacthadcome.He treated
a
asked
for
been
had
General
siononwhichtheAttorney
progress
12529TIME 13(Mar.8,1937).
126For Roosevelt's
in 1936,see
beliefthathe hadbeensnubbed
by theJustices
Box 325.
"Courtstory,"
thepenciledmemorandum,
FDRL,
MSS,
HarryHopkins
inaccurate.
AND
94 (1948)is slightly
ROOSEVELT
The accountinSHERWooD,
HOPKINs
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report,and toldhimto comeback as soon as he had something
the closest
Meanwhilehe was to maintain
new to recommend.
on
his
research.127
secrecy
who mayhavesensedthatRooseveltwas moredisCummings,
to
act
than
heindicated,
Department
spedbackto theJustice
posed
to
aidesto devotefulltime,and overtime,
to orderhisresearch
Speed
reportsand digestsof reportsforthePresident.
preparing
becauseRooseveltwas to leaveon a SouthAmeriwas important,
can cruiseon November18. For the nextninedays,messengers
fromtheJustice
to theWhite
carriedmemorandums
Department
Albackintheotherdirection.
comments
HouseandthePresident's
a
mosteveryday,theAttorney
General,arriving
through
secretly
at the WhiteHouse withthe Presiconferred
privateentrance,
dent.128

Day afterday theywentoverthegreatvarietyof recommendationsthathad cometo themin thepasttwo years.The uninof the
had receivedin theaftermath
vitedcounselthePresident
and thatno one
thatopinionwas stillunsettled
electionindicated
answer.Someurgedpressing
as theinevitable
hademerged
solution
A Philadelphia
foran amendment.
wrote,"We hope...
attorney
an
amendment
recommend
will
clearlyadequatein scope,not
you
also,whenevenbroaderneeds
onlyfortodaybutfortomorrow
Simibarriers."
willarisebutmaybe metby stronger
reactionary
wantedtheirlegislarly,a groupof fiveUtahlabororganizations
to giveCongress
for
an
amendment
latureto memorialize
Congress
letters
hours
other
the
of labor,."But
thepowerto regulate
recand
the
theme.
the
Court
ommended
emphasized old-age
packing
A Baltimore
lawyerwanted"a law to be enactedat oncethatthe
to notlessthantwo
oftheSupremeCourtbe increased
personnel
manwrote:"I thinkyouthegrandmorejudges,"anda Memphis
we haveeverhad,and I thinkGod will giveyou a
estPresident
hand.... Mr.President,
thelaborpeoplewantyou andCongress
127ALsoP& CATLEDGE, THE 168DAYS 20,23-24 (1938) (hereinafter
ALsop); N.Y.
Times,Feb. 12,1937;RaymondClapperMS Diary,Feb. 8, 1937.

128ALsop27.
129L. StaufferOliver to FDR, Nov. 12, 1936;
et al. to
George C. Christiansen
C. W. Spence,Dec. 12, 1936,FDRL OF 274,Box 4. See, too,VirgilV. Johnsonto
FDR, Nov. 13, 1936,FDRL PPF 200,ReelectCong-J.
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to curbtheSupremeCourt.You all knowjust9 old menshould
notrulethisgrandcountry."'30
routeas unacceptable
theamendment
fora
Rooseveltdismissed
an amendment
numberof reasons.In thefirstplace,he thought
to frame.Two yearsof studyin the Justice
wouldbe difficult
had notyetyieldeda satisfactory
draft,and liberals
Department
WhentheNaconsensus.
werefarfroma
outsidethegovernment
the drivefor
tionalConsumers'
League,whichhad spearheaded
national
legalexpertsafterthe
minimum-wage
polled
legislation,
for
should
on
a
decision
whether
Tipaldo
campaign an amendment
Half of thosepolledwerediscouraging.
theresults
be launched,
foran amendment,
Felix
agitation
Frankfurter-opposed
including
and theotherhalfwereso faraparton whatkindof an amendmentshouldbe soughtthattheLeaguedecidedagainstanyaction
at all.131
and approvedby twocouldbe framed,
Evenifan amendment
have
to runthegantlet
it
would
of eachhouseofCongress,
thirds
was by
of thestates.If ratification
ofratification
by three-fourths
itwouldrequirean adverse
as seemedmostlikely,
statelegislatures,
to defeatan amendvotebyonlyonehouseinthirteen
legislatures
conwereknownto overrepresent
ment,andthestatelegislatures
Nor did Roosevelthave muchfaithin the
interests.
servative
New York
As he wrotea prominent
of theseassemblies.
probity
andethias
not
"If
were
three
months
later:
scrupulous
you
lawyer
cal as you happento be, you couldmakefivemilliondollarsas
the
to prevent
a campaign
easyas rollingoffa log by undertaking
the
even
or
ratification
summoning
byonehouseoftheLegislature,
in thirteen
statesforthenextfour
of a constitutional
convention
withIckes,Tom Corcoran
In a conversation
years.Easymoney."132
offthethirteen
states"thatwouldnatuhadno troublein ticking
in whichmoneycould
or
be
a
amendment
rally against broadening
be used to defeatit.'"133

130JohnB. McGraw to StephenEarly,Dec. 8, 1936,FDRL OF 274,Box 4; L. L.
Wilson to FDR, Dec. 3, 1936,NA Dept. of Justice235773.See, too,B. F. Welty to
FDR, Dec. 29, 1936,FDRL OF 41, Box 114.
131Reportof theCommittee
of Inquiryto theBoard,Nov. 5, 1936,MaryDewson
MSS, FDRL, Box 6. The Dewson Papersalso containthe originalreplies.
132FDR to CharlesC. Burlingham,
Feb. 23, 1937,1 LETTERS662.
1332 IcKES 33-34.
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would take a long time,and time was inAt best,ratification
valuable.Consciousof thebriefspan allottedto reformmovements,
Rooseveltwantedto exploithislandslidevictoryto drivethrough
legislationsuch as a wages and hoursbill while Congressstillfelt
the fullforceof his popularindorsement.
To be sure,the Norris
lame-duckamendmenthad been adopted quickly, but that, he
thought,was because it had not been opposed by any strongly
entrenchedinterest.A constitutionalamendmentaffectingthe
courtswould not only be rejectedby businessinterests
but would
encounterstate legislatureslargely composed of lawyers, who
would be likely to be more disapprovingof tinkeringwith the
courtsthanwould othergroups.134
Roosevelt was especiallyinfluencedby the long, unsuccessful
for the child-labor
to win ratification
experiencewith attempting
a strugglethenin itsthirteenth
amendment,
year.As LaRue Brown,
under
Assistant
General
Wilson, told the Naformerly
Attorney
tionalConsumers'League:'35
withtheChildLabor Amendment
My personalexperience
ofratification
leadsmeto viewwithgreatdubiety
theprospect
Our
sideis at so
of an amendment
federal
power.
increasing
a disadvantage
tremendous
as to resourcesandso manytruly
liberalfolkareso questioning
as to theultimate
intendments
of
the
federal
thatI fearwe shouldsimply
increasing
authority
wearourheartsoutin anotherhopelessfight.
Subsequently,StephenEarly, Roosevelt'spresssecretary,summed up the objectionsforRaymondClapper.Clapperset down in
his diary:'36
Stevesaid thatthe president
had givenhim sidelightthis
on
he
court
that
morning
thoughthe wouldpasson
proposal
to me to use or notas I saw fit.It was this-thatpeoplewho
talkedaboutan amendment
in
eitherdidn'trealizedifficulties
thatmethodor elsedidrealizethemandforthatreasonadvocatedthiscourse.Stevesaidthatto seekan amendment
meant
134Mallon,PurelyConfidential,
DetroitNews,Feb. 13,1937;N.Y. Times,Feb.
12,1937.
135 Brownto LucyR. Mason,
Sept.9, 1936,MaryDewsonMSS,Box6. See,too,
DonaldRichberg
to Raymond
Feb. 26,1937,Richberg
MSS,Box2. AdClapper,
vocatesof amendments
out
that
the
child-labor
amendment
hadbeenimpointed
couldinvolveconventions
andthattheratification
rather
drafted,
properly
process
thanlegislatures.
ClapperMS Diary,Feb.8, 1937.
138Raymond
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of bothhousesand thensubmitting
it to
gettingtwo-thirds

states
where
He saidsuppose
refused
13governors
I needed.
tosubmit
amendment.
Itdeadthen.
Hesaidallofuswhoever
interbeenaround
know
howeasybeformoneyed
legislatures
eststobuyupenough
toprevent
action.
Saidthis
legislatures
notlikeprohibition-here
arevastandpowerful
detergroups
mined
to
toprevent
action.
reason
wouldbethat
Saidanother
follow
amendment
wouldmakethisanissuein 1938
course
andmight
losea number
of "ourcongressmen."
campaign
costthem
their
seats.
Might
andan amendment
Evenifall theseobjections
wereovercome
wentthrough,
ofsuch
enacted
under
authorization
anylegislation
anamendment
inthecourts,
wouldstillbesubject
unless
toreview
suchanamendment
waspurely
"InviewofwhatMr.
procedural.
did
as 'thegenRoberts
clause
broad
and
to
a
as
Justice
sweeping
" wroteCharles
eralwelfare,'
A. Beard,"I cansee otherjustices
amendment
ofhismental
almost
outlook
anyclarifying
macerating
widerthanproIf thereis anyphrase
lessgenerous
in itsterms.
am
itup inmy
for
I
unable
to
the
welfare,
general
conjure
viding
an
if
President
should
the
mind."'37
Besides,
sponsor amendment
to conceding
seemtantamount
it might
federal
enlarging
powers,
disintheir
Courtright
thathehadbeenwrongandtheSupreme
and
Deal
of
New
the
over
measures, this
pute
constitutionality
wasless
election
afterhisbracing
Roosevelt,
triumph,
especially
thanevertodo.s38
willing
and CumRoosevelt
amendment
Aftereliminating
proposals,
would
that
nextlookedintovarious
only
require
suggestions
mings
more
bill
a
considered
an actof Congress.
First,
stipulating
they
a law;theydismissed
thana majority
toinvalidate
ofJustices
this,
As
a
statute.
such
void
would
Court
feared
that
the
becausethey
would
to thiseffect
"A merestatute
laterexplained:
Richberg
result
that
or
the
have
either
the
be disregarded
court,
Justices
by
wouldjoinunwillingly
ofthecourt
anxious
theprestige
topreserve
ofthecourteffective."
withthemajority
so as tomakea decision
roleas a protector
Court's
the
law
would
limit
such
a
Moreover,
a billto withdraw
ofcivilliberties.
appellate
Theythenexamined
137 Beard,Rendezvouswith the SupremeCourt,88 NEw REPUBLIC 93 (Sept. 2,
1936); Beardto NicholasKelley,Aug. 8, 1936,MaryDewson MSS, Box 6.
138WashingtonHerald,Mar. 14, 1937,clipping,FrankMurphyCollection,Universityof MichiganLaw School.
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but theyweretroubledby therecognition
thatthe
jurisdiction,
in
cases
Courtwouldstillhaveoriginaljurisdiction,
inespecially
and
that
the
lower
conflicts
courts
would
amongstates,
volving
retaintheirpowers.By theend of theninedays,bothmenwere
as theonlyfeasible
butthey
towardcourt-packing
solution,
leaning
to it,norhad theydecidedon theform
werenotyetcommitted
itshouldtake.189
forSouthAmerica,Rooseveltmetonce
Justbeforedeparting
in thePresident's
office.
ThistimethePresimorewithCummings
thathe had madehisdecision;he
denttoldan elatedCummings
as soonas one was ready.
wouldpresent
a Courtbillto Congress
stout
him
two
volumes
of proposedamendments
Cummings
gave
andbillsto takeaboardshipto study,andtheyagreedthatifany
newideasweredevelopedtheywouldbe dispatched
to thePresialsotookwithhimtwolengthy
dentat hisportsofcall.Roosevelt
whichstatedthathe"should
memorandums
fromDonaldRichberg,
not simplydefendreasonableexercises
of legislative
power,but
attacktheunconstitutional
shouldaggressively
exercise
of judicial
the
set
for
On
November
sail
President
southern
18,
power."
to
a
after
have
for
waters,
Cummings
planready himon
charging
hisreturn."14
VI. McREYNOLDS' PETARD

was touringSouth
Duringthe fourweeksthe President
worked
and
aides
at canvashis
America,Cummings
prodigiously
the
for
reform.
But
when
Roosevelt
resing
possibilities judicial
turnedon December15,theystillhad notfounda solution.
The
mainresultoftheirlaborswas an exhaustive
which
65-pagereport
GeneralforW. W. Gardnersubmitted
to Reed,andtheSolicitor
wardedto Cummings.
has beenhandledconfiden("This matter
"and
I
have
Reed
assured
him,
mycopyofthememorandum
tially,"
underlock.") Scholarly,
thereportwas
written,
shrewd,
carefully
in
various
than
morevaluableforwarningofthepitfalls
proposals
in pointing
outwhatshouldbe done.141
139Aisop 28-30;N.Y. Times,Feb. 12, 1937;Washington
Post,Feb. 13,1937;
to Clapper,
Feb.26,1937,Richberg
MSS,Box 2.
Richberg
FDRL PPF 2418.
toFDR, Nov. 16,1936,
140 ALsop30-31;
Richberg
141Raymond
MS
Feb.
fortheAttorClapper Diary, 8, 1937;Reed,Memorandum
from
Dec.
of
General
235773.
Solicitor
the
NA
19,
General,
1936,
Justice
ney
Dept.
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Meanwhile,a much more fruitfulexchangewas being carried
on betweenCummingsand ProfessorCorwin.The authorof numerousarticlesand booksexcoriating
theinfringement
by theCourt
of otherbranchesof government,
Corwin had
on theprerogatives
a
close
with
the
JusticeDepartment.Like
developed
relationship
had
oscillated
betweendifferent
he
otherconstitutional
authorities,
answersto theconflictbetweenthePresidentand theCourt-from
believingthe Court should correct its own errorsto favoring
amendments,
especiallyone to requiremorethana simplemajority
to invalidatelaws.142His thinking
may have been turnedin a new
directionby a letterhe receivedearlyin SeptemberfromCharlesE.
Clark,dean of theYale Law School: "I do thinkthatthepossibility
of increasingthe size of the Courtoughtto be moreconsideredin
Congressthanapparentlyit has."143
Afterthe election,Corwin wrotea seriesof newspaperarticles
on the Court question.On December 3, Cummingswrote the
who was stillin SouthAmerica:144
President,
a seriesofartihasprepared
Professor
Corwin,ofPrinceton,
These
difficulties.
clesdealingwithsomeof ourConstitutional
Record.
in thePhiladelphia
articleswill shortlybe published
I hadwith
to thelastdiscussion
pertinent
They are especially
Corwin
from
Doctor
received
I
have
on
this
just
subject.
you
I am
whichI encloseherewith.
theproofsheetsofthearticles,
worth
well
will
find
them
that
sure
reading.
you
very
With corrosivewit,
Corwin'sserieswas a curiousperformance.
he deridedthe recordof the Court duringthe New Deal. In exposingthe inadequaciesof the panaceasthathad been offered,he
But hisown remedieswere murkyand even conwrotebrilliantly.
tradictory.Aftershowingwith devastatingclaritywhy the Adhe statedthatsome
shouldnot resortto amendments,
ministration
the
Court to reform
for
amendments
mightbe needed.He called
itself,yetconcededthatthisparticularCourtcould notbe expected
to do so. But one sentencein the finalarticleemergedboldly: "No
to be laid
reformcould be betteradopted than the requirement,
142Corwinhad helpedpreparethe Government's
briefin the Cartercase. CORWIN,

THE COMMERCEPOWERVS. STATES RIGHTS263-67 (1936); Corwin to Lucy R.

Mason,Sept.24, 1936,MaryDewson MSS, Box 6; JohnDickinsonto Corwin,June
15, 1936.

Library.
143Clarkto Corwin,Sept.3, 1936,CorwinMSS, PrincetonUniversity
144Cummingsto FDR, Dec. 3, 1936,FDRL OF 41-A, Box 116; Cummingsto
Corwin,Dec. 3, 1936,CorwinMSS.
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down by an act of Congress,or, if necessary,by constitutional
thatno Judgemayhold officeunderthe UnitedStates
amendment,
birthday."145
beyondhisseventieth
In theseries,Corwinappearedto be trimming
someof hisbeliefs
in orderto avoid excitingunnecessaryquarrels.In particular,his
deferenceto the amendmentapproachseemedless than heartfelt.
On December 16, he wroteCummings:146
It is probablyutopianto hopethattheCourtwillsupplythe
neededremedyfor a situationwhichit has itselfcreated.
Hence we mustturneitherto constitutional
amendment
or
action.
Congressional
I didnotcareto go on recordas favoring
As to thelatter,
a
tourde force;yetit is essential
to facethefactthatCongressionalactionmaybe necessary.
Nor, he added, had his articlesexhaustedthe possibilitiesof
action.Corwincontinued:
A friendof minehas madethisingenioussuggestion:
that
be authorized,
thePresident
whenevera majorityof theJusareseventyor moreyearsold,to
tices,or halfof theJustices,
nominate
new
of lessthanthatage to makea
Justices
enough
would
This,
too,
majority.
requireonly an act of Congress,
of a legislative
and something
precedentforsuch a measure
is furnished
by ? 375of title28,of theU.S. Code.
Mr. Reed appearsto thinkthatI put too muchemphasis
on myage-limit
proposal,butI'm notso sure.A 70-yearagelimitwouldsecuremorerapidreplacement
ofjustices.
Furtherof theappointing
more,it mightserveto drawtheattention
to the facultiesof our greatLawpower morefrequently
schoolswheresuperiortalentemergesat an earlierage than
in practiceattheBar.
145 The proofsare in FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116.Clark arguedthatCorwinhad
underestimated
the possibilities
of the amendment
process.Clarkto Corwin,Dec.
11, 1936,and Corwin'sreply,Dec. 16, 1936.See, too, Clark to Corwin,Aug. 18,
1936,CorwinMSS.

146The pencileddraftof thisletterin the Corwin
Papersis undated.The letter
could have been sent at any timebetweenDecember4 and 16,but December16
seemshighlyprobable.That sameday,CorwinwroteReed: "I was glad to getyour
commentson thosearticles-Ibelievethatmy age limitproposal,if adopted,may
have considerableeffect.It mightnot get moreliberaljudges,but it would assure
a morerapidreplacement
oftheBench.Today Jefferson's
is welljustified:
complaint
'Few die and none resign.'-indeedthe statement
mightbe made stronger. . . I
believeit could be validlyaccomplishedby an act of Congress."Corwinto Reed,
Dec. 16,1936,NA Dept. ofJustice235868.Reed appearsto havebeenunenthusiastic
aboutthe plan bothat thispointand whenit finallyemerged.
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Since Corwinhad pointedout in his seriesthefollyof enlarging
the Court, this suggestionmarkedan importantnew departure.
at 70 was linkedto the
For the firsttime,compulsoryretirement
new
On
the
of
Justices.
very next day, Cummings
appointment
repliedto Corwin:147
Of course,I realizethatthereis a good deal of prejudice
to what
against"packingtheCourt."I havebeenwondering
extentwe havebeen frightened
by the phrase.
and as a mere
Quite apartfromimmediate
consideration,
of generalpolicy,I haveoftenthought
matter
thatmuchwas
to be saidfora constitutional
amendment
retirements
requiring
whentheage of 70 is reached.I amwondering
iftherewould
to suchan amendment
ifitwereso framed
be muchopposition
as not to affectthe presentjudiciaryby makingit applyto
future
only.
appointments
reached Cummingsat a propitiousmoCorwin's contribution
Both
the AttorneyGeneral and the Presidenthad been atment.
tractedto "court-packing"for some weeks,but theyrecognized
thatthepropositionviolatedtaboosand thatsome principlewould
have to be foundto justifyit. Corwin offeredsuch a formulaby

IfCorwin's
totheagesofJustices.
newappointments
sugrelating
was
that
of
Corwin's
"friend")
(or
adopted,
Cummings
gestion
resentment
attheageofthebench.
couldexploit
popular
growing
as
to refer
totheJustices
commonplace
Bynow,ithadbecome
the"nineoldmen."A. A. Berlehadusedthetermin passing
in
a
reflected
in
a
a
column
and
1933,148
popular
newspaper
Kentucky
owls
totheCourtas"nineoldback-number
whenitreferred
notion
fruitless
whositontheleafless,
Presidents)
byby-gone
(appointed
onOctober
limbofanolddeadtree."Butitwasthepublication
26,
1936 of The Nine Old Men by Drew Pearsonand RobertS. Allen

word.The bookquickly
whichmadethephrasea household
innewspapers
anditwasserialized
ontothebest-seller
climbed
lists,
acrossthe country.Even criticsof the Justiceswere disturbedby
but thisexpos6helpedconthebook'stoneand by itsinaccuracies,

of
on boththeageandtheviewpoint
attention
centrate
popular
nothavedone.RepretheCourtas a moresoberaccount
might
thebook's
whileregretting
AmlieofWisconsin,
Thomas
sentative
innuendos,thought"thatPearsonand Allen have done a particu147Cummingsto Corwin,Dec. 17, 1936,CorwinMSS.
148Berle,Law and theSocial Revolution,22 SURVEY
GRAPHIC594 (Dec., 1933).
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law angle,"and SenatorJoseph
larlygood job on theConstitutional
of
called
for
a
Senateinvestigation
of thealleGuffey Pennsylvania
in
the
book.
called
the
"the most
volume
made
Guffey
gations
disturbing-Iwould say shockingbook on public officialsI have
ever read. Its purporteddisclosuresare sensational."149
AfterreceivingCorwin'sletter,Cummingswas close to the end
of thetrail.Yet Corwinstillhad not shown himthe preciseroute
the AttorneyGeneralwas seeking,and Cummings'replysuggests
thathe was stillthinkingthat an amendmentmightbe required,
and thatthe presentJusticesmightbe exempted.However, once
Corwinhad blazedthepaththisfar,it did nottakeCummingslong
to discovertherestof theway.
At somepointin thenextfivedays,Cummingsfoundhisanswer.
While carryingon his otherduties,theAttorneyGeneralhad also
in collaborationwithhis
been writinga historyof his department,
in
Federal
McFarland.
One
Carl
aide,
Justice,which was
passage
aboutto be published,now stood out fromthepages as it had not
thatJusticeMcReynolds,when serving
before,a recommendation
as Wilson's AttorneyGeneral,had made in 1913.
stated:'50
McReynolds'recommendation
Judgesof theUnitedStatesCourts,at theage of 70, after
havingserved10 years,mayretireuponfullpay.In thepast,
of thisprivilege.
Some,
manyjudgeshaveavailedthemselves
however,have remainedupon the bench long beyondthe
timethattheyare able to adequatelydischargetheirduties,
and in consequencetheadministration
of justicehas suffered.
thatwhenanyjudgeofa Federal
... I suggestan actproviding
courtbelow the SupremeCourtfailsto avail himself
of the
of
now
the
that
President
law,
privilege retiring
grantedby
be required,withthe adviceand consentof the Senate,to
of
appointanotherjudge,who wouldpresideovertheaffairs
the courtand haveprecedenceoverthe olderone. This will
insureat all timesthepresenceof a judgesufficiently
activeto
and
the
duties
the
of
court.
discharge
promptly adequately
149CharlesN. Crewdsonto Louis Howe, Jan.7, 1936,FDRL OF 41-A,Box 116;
Thomas Reed Powell to William O. Douglas, n.d., Douglas MSS, LC, Box 20;
HerbertHoover to CharlesEvansHughes,Feb. 19,1937,HughesMSS, Box 6; James
A. Stoneto WilliamT. Evjue, Mar. 17,1937,StoneMSS, MinnesotaHistoricalSoMar. 6, 1937,AmlieMSS,
ciety,Box 28; Thomas R. Amlieto Donald A. Butchart,
Box 36; N.Y. Times,Jan.27, 1937.
GENERAL FOR THE FscAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1913
15oREPORT OF THE ArrTORNEY
5, CUMMINGS & McFARLAND, FEDERAL JUSTICE (1937).
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which
Cummingsnow reasonedthatMcReynolds'prescription,
had been limitedto the lower courts,mightalso be appliedto the
was adopted,any
SupremeCourt.Once theprincipleof retirement
be
but
seemed
70
especiallycompelling.It
age might stipulated,
had been the age that,on different
occasions,McReynolds,Cumhad
all
hit
Corwin
and
upon,and it had the not inconsidermings,
able advantageof havingbiblicalsanction.That summer,an Oklahomanewspaperhad proposedto retireSupremeCourtJusticesat
seventy,"as set out in Holy Writ as thereasonablespan of human
age fixedat 70, Rooseveltwould be
life."'"' With the retirement
able to name six new Justices,thuspracticallyassuringa bench
thatwould approveNew Deal legislation.
theplan to Roosevelt,Cummingsdirectedhis
Beforepresenting

a seriesofreports.
toprepare
intheJustice
assistants
Department
wouldbe
outworkso thatthescheme
He deliberately
parceled
for
and
from
his
own
aides.
even
a
secret
Except Cummings
kept
McFarland
and
for
Holtzoff
in
the
save
one
no
Reed,
department
untilitwas
have
known
thefullscopeoftheproposal
to
appears
each
backto Cummings,
Whenhisassistants
announced.
reported
constituthe
One
favorable
a
approved plan's
reply. report
gave
in an 1869bill
turned
Another
precedent
up historical
tionality.
A thirdpulledtothathadpassedtheHouseofRepresentatives.
also
would
formula
the
that
to
statistics
show
enough
supply
gether
newjudgesforthelowercourts.152
hadended.On December
search
22,hesenta penCummings'
withideasanentour
"I am'bursting'
cilednoteto thePresident:
& approach)
andhavea plan(ofsubstance
constitutional
problems;
the
have
when
with
I wouldliketo talkover
time."153
you
you
the
to
determined
was
Roosevelt
this
"pack"
already
point,
By
the
of
still
he
and
know
did
not
he
but
how,
thought
Court,
yet
ideaas a birchrodtobe takenoutoftheclosetonlyiftheCourt
itswaysinthenewTerm.
didnotmend
He nowsummoned
GeorgeCreelto theWhiteHouseonce
Plans
thisonetobe called"Roosevelt's
anarticle,
moretoprepare
toandevening
theafternoon
andPurposes."
theyworked
During
151The FederalConstitution,
Shawnee (Okla.) CountyDemocrat,Aug. 7, 1936,

clipping, FDRL OF 274, Box 4.
152ALSOP34; RaymondClapperMS Diary,June12,1938.

to FDR,
153 Cummings

Dec. 22, 1936,FDRL PSF SupremeCourt.
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Creelwasstruck
understandgether,
bythefactthatthePresident,
the
election
as
a
viewed
purelypersonalvictory.He told
ably,
Creelthatthesocialobjectives
he cherished
wouldall haveto run
thegantlet
oftheSupreme
as hesaid:
Court.Buthisfacebrightened
"I've thoughtof a betterway thana constitutional
amendment
theCourtof itspowerto nullify
actsof Congress.
The
stripping
timeelementmakesthatmethoduseless.GrantedthatCongress
forsubmission
couldagreeon suchan amendment
to theseveral
it wouldbe two,three,or fouryearsbeforethelegislatures
states,
couldorwouldact.Whatdo youthinkofthis?'"'54
Froma drawer
in hisdesk,he extracted
a heavilymarked
copyoftheConstitution
thepagesas he readoffpassagesandcommented
andriffled
on the
of
to
for
act
the
welfare.
powers Congress
general
ArticleIII, ? 1,heasked:"Whereisthereanything
Afterreading
in thatwhichgivestheSupremeCourttherightto overridethe
branch?"As the President
talked,Creel wroteafterlegislative
"I
was
amazed
his
on
ward,
reading the subjectand by the
by
facts.For
gripof hismindon whathe conceivedto be essential
he
Madison's
at
from
and
Journal Elliot's
example, quoted length
his
as
for
them
the
statement
thatthe
Debates,citing
authority
of theConstitution
framers
had votedon fourseparateoccasions
the
againstgivingjudges powerto passupontheconstitutionality
of acts of Congress."x55

If Congresswas to reclaimthepowersthathad beenusurped
fromit,Roosevelt
itshouldadda riderto eachbillat the
reasoned,
nextsessionchargingthe SupremeCourtto remember
thatthe
Constitution
vestedalllegislative
in
and
power Congress authorized
it to provideforthegeneralwelfare.
Supposethisprovedineffective?Creelrelated:" 'Then,'saidthePresident,
hisfacelikea fist,
can
the
thenumber
'Congress enlarge SupremeCourt,increasing
of justicesso as to permittheappointment
of menin tunewith
thespiritof the age.'" When Collier'spublished
thisarticleon
December26, withthreecolumnsdiscussing
theSupremeCourt,
in Congressand thepress.Yet, once
Creelexpectedan explosion
words
the
President's
wereignored.'56
again,
explicit
On thesamedaythatCreel'sarticleappeared,Cummings
went
154 CREEL, Op. Cit. supra note 65, at

FDRL PPF 2418.
155 CREEL,

292-94;Richbergto FDR, Nov. 16, 1936,

Op. cit. supranote65,at 293-94.

156 Ibid.
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to theWhiteHouseto reportto Roosevelt.
Accordingto one acthe
Generalhandedthe
count,notaltogether
probable, Attorney
a packetof planswiththenewschemeon thebottom.
President
whileRooseveltturnedovereach in
He thenwatchedagitatedly
to theAttorney
Genturnuntilhe cameto Cummings'
favorite;
was
Roosevelt
However
it
eral'simmense
delighted.
happleasure,
gavehisapprovalthatday.He
pened,it is clearthatthePresident
was gratified
thattheproposalwas unquestionably
constitutional,
in
the
that
fact
it could be
and he took a mischievous
pleasure
attributed
to McReynolds.157
now turnedhis
Cummings
approval,
Buoyedby thePresident's
detailsoftheplan.He wantednot
theremaining
handtosketching
theentirejudiciary.
theCourtbutto reform
By
onlyto liberalize
hewould
the
of
in
"court-packing" guise judicialreform,
presenting
in reform
interest
maketheplanmorepalatable.Yet Cummings'
theaim of overHe had long cherished
was not justexpedient.
of thecourts,andRooseveltsharedsomeof
haulingthestructure
whattheyknewwouldbe a historic
hisardor.Oncetheylaunched
thejudicial
forimproving
remembered
be
to
it
wanted
they
fight,
of
the
the
for
as
as
well
overcoming intransigence Supreme
system
Court.
For two years,WilliamDenman,Judgeof the NinthCircuit
Rooseveltwithpleasfor
Courtof Appeals,hadbeenbombarding
inthecourts
to
relieve
in
order
morelower-court
congestion
judges
of justice.Denmanalso arguedthatthe
and preventmiscarriages
was
lower-court
and, he proposed,
system illogicallyorganized,
of
the
other
suggestions, appointment a proctorof the
among
of "rovlowercourtsandthecreation
Courtto supervise
Supreme
had
The JudicialConference
ingjudges"to clearup congestion.
district
for
additional
the
need
out
than
more
once,pointed
also,
into
now decidedto tieall theseideastogether
Cummings
judges.
a singlepackage,butto relatethecallformorelower-court
judges
ofage.158
to theprinciple
157ALSOP34-35;RaymondClapperMS Diary,June12, 1938.RexfordTugwell
has written:"Of all the ways open to himFranklindoes seemto have chosenthe
to judicialdignity."TUGWELL, Op. Cit.supranote55,at 392.
one mostupsetting
158
Mar. 19,
RaymondClapperMS Diary, Feb. 8, 1937;Denmanto Cummings,
fortheAttor1936;Denmanto FDR, Mar. 20,1936,FDRL OF 209-I;Memorandum
neyGeneral,Apr. 29, 1936;Denmanto M. H. McIntyre,Mar. 17,1936,FDRL PPF
336; Denmanto FDR, Sept. 5, 1936,FDRL OF 41,Box 114;CharlesEvans Hughes
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hadprepared
Department
By theendoftheyear,theJustice
ofthebill.In all,itwentthrough
thefirst
draft
twelvefulldrafts
revisions.
The measure
minor
embraced
fourproandnumerous
courtwhohadserved
posals:(1) thatwhena judgeofa federal
or retire
within
sixmonths
tenyearsdidnotresign
after
hissevthe
President
name
another
entieth
might
birthday,
judgeas cothat
the
Court
should
not
havemorethan
Supreme
adjutor;(2)
benchmorethantwo,nor
noranylower-court
sixaddedJustices,
morethanfifty;
thetotalfederal
(3) thatlower-court
judiciary
be
to
and(4) that
judgesmight assigned exceptionally
busycourts;
thelowercourtsshouldbe supervised
Court
by the Supreme
a
throughproctor.1"5
decidedit wouldbe helpful
andCummings
Roosevelt
to acbill
both
the
with
a
fromthePresident
anda
message
company
from
theAttorney
General.
Instead
ofconcentrating
letter
on the
ofa moreliberal
bothdocuments
wouldstress
court,
desirability
ofagedjudgesandtheneedforadditional
theincapacity
appointof itswork.By emphasizing
to gettheCourtabreast
ments
the
the
ofgreater
whole
theme
would
be
efficiency,
theyhoped
plan
for
reform
a
rather
than
a
as
accepted project judicial
stratagem
to packtheCourt.Once again,Cummings
parceledout assignsothatmenwerecalledontosupply
within
thedepartment
ments
ortheagesofjudgeswithout
ondenialofcertiorari
statistics
ever
was
or
this
information
wanted
told
beinggivenenough
being why
whatwashappening.
todotobeabletopiecetogether
weretakentotheWhiteHouse,the
documents
Whenallthree
comment
onthebill,buthegavetheletter,
offered
little
President
hadmadeimportant
a thorough
to whichHoltzoff
contributions,
it
before
had
revise
Roosevelt
and
to
would
going-over, Cummings
was
care
on
the
Even
more
lavished
President's
his
give approval.
wouldbe animportant
whichRoosevelt
state
recognized
message,
In
the
third
week
in
Donald
was
called
January,
Richberg
paper.
thedraft,
intopolish
ofJanuary
30,whenJudge
andonthenight
Rosenman
attheWhiteHouseforthePresident's
arrived
birthday
he
asked
was
tocontribute
histalents.
Itwasthefirst
hehad
party,
toFDR,May30,1934,
FDRL OF 41-A;Mallon,
Detroit
News,
PurelyConfidential,
Apr.2,1937;AisoP31-35.
draft.
"DraftNo. 5,January
159ByJanuary
5,thebillhadreacheda fifth
5,1937,"
FDRL PSF Supreme
Court.
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heard
oftheplan,eventhough
hehadhelped
write
boththeStateand
of-the-Union
the
Address
that
month.
When
message
Inaugural
Rosenman
whohadalsobeenkeptinthedark,
toldCorcoran,
what
was happening,
thePresident
that
should
too,
agreed Corcoran,
draft
beaskedtogooverthefinal
ofthemessage.
Butheinstructed
not to let Cummings
knowthatCorcoran
was inRosenman
volved.'80
fearofpremainsistence
on secrecy
combined
The President's
with
turedisclosure
thatmight
promote
bickering hisloveofthe
nooneinthecabinet,
noteventhe
SaveforCummings,
dramatic.
atonecabiknew
the
of plan.Indeed,
Ickes,
Roosevelt,
ubiquitous
whatwasgoing
inJanuary,
netmeeting
misrepresented
deliberately
told.Someofthemenwho
ofCongress
on.Norwasanymember
of defending
it werebusydrafting
wouldsoonbeartheburden
whowould
andHenryFountain
Ashurst,
proposals,
quitedifferent
the
the
President's
on
to
move
called
be
proposal
through
shortly
was
Senate
Committee, publicly
court-packdenouncing
Judiciary
"161
totyranny.
ingas "theprelude
ofthe
noindication
thePresident
allofthis,
gavealmost
Through
"Rooselater
wrote:
As
to
was
about
he
spring. Moley
surprise
inthecourseofhisgood-will
velt'spronouncements
tripto South
thebirdsof St. Francis."162
wouldnothavefrightened
America
Roosevelt's
Stateat
the
shafts
aimed
some
Court,
Supreme
Despite
foritsgood-tempered
waspraised
of-the-Union
restraint,
message
Address.
atalloftheCourtinhisInaugural
andhemadenomention
wouldwaittosee
thatthePresident
observers
Informed
predicted
160ALsoP 43-47;RICHBERG,
op. cit. supranote 119,at 221-22;RaymondClapper
MS Diary,Jan.14,1938;ROSENMAN,
Op. cit.supranote 119,at 145-50.Two drafts
of the messagehave been retainedin the SamuelI. RosenmanMSS, FDRL, "Mesfolder.
sage to Congresson theJudiciary"
161Washington
Post,Feb. 13,1937;2 IcKEs31; HenryMorgenthau,
Jr.,MS Diary,
FDRL, Feb. 6, 1937;RaymondClapperMS Diary,Feb. 5, 1937;Edward Rees to
WilliamAllenWhite,n.d.,White MSS, Box 186;CONG.REc.,75thCong.,1stSess.,
562. Afterthe plan was announced,Clapper reportedon an interviewwith the
President'spresssecretary,
StephenEarly: "Stevesaysthatonly fivepeople were
told of plan by President.He said presidentwouldn'twant himto revealnames
but he thoughtI knewthem.Said nonewas in Congress... Stevesaid reasonRvt
didn'ttalkit overwithmorepeoplewas thathe was afraidof a leak whichwould
tip offoppositionand enablethemto starthostilebuildup beforehe got his plan
out."ClapperMS Diary,Feb. 8, 1937.
162MOLEY 356.
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how theCourtdisposedof theWagnercasesbeforetakingany
action.On January
24,Dean Dinwoodey,editorof UnitedStates
Law Week,wrotethat"lastweekit was madeplainthathe does
at the
timehavein mindanylegislation
directed
notat thepresent
Court."163
VII. ROOSEVELT
ENTERTAINSTHE COURT

thebill,theletter,and the
of February,
By thebeginning
for
had
all
been
drafted,
except a fewfinaldetails.All that
message
was to decidewhento launchtheplan.It is conceivremained
ablethatRooseveltmighthavewaiteduntiltheWagnercaseshad
butifhe hadanysuch
thisseemsunlikely,
beendecided,although
in Conit.
The situation
he
felt
to
abandon
intention,
compelled

themselves
gress,wheremoreand morememberswere committing
hand.
Outside
of
was
out
to
getting
publicly divergentproposals,
conference
to
national
called
a
the government,
had
progressives

word of
Most important,
on an amendment.
reach agreement
about
Roosevelt's
ownplanhadbegunto leakout,andspeculation
closerand closerto the
was getting
whatthePresident
intended
mark.',4

Not everyonehad thoughtthatRoosevelt'sState-of-the-Union
addresssignaledinaction.Breckinridge
Long notedin his diary:'85
AfterI heardthespeechI wenthomeand readtheprinted
in thatit is enshrouded
speechtwice.It is rathermysterious
of his
somewhatin mystery
in thathe makesno intimation
defispecificplan,but it is veryplainthathe has something
is
I
that
it
mean
but
in
is
mind.
I
it
very
nitely
veryplain,
say
eye thewords
plainto thosewho readwitha discriminating
hiswholehistoryin
of hismessageand use as a background
withtheSupremeCourt.
connection

fromMinnesota,Harold
The conservative
Republicancongressman
also
found
address
the
Knutson,
unsettling.He wrote: "I rather
163 29 TIME 13-14(Jan.18,1937);N.Y. Times,Jan.5, 7, 10,24,1937.
164Mallon,PurelyConfidential,
DetroitNews, Feb. 13, 1937;Mary Dewson to
n.d.;ElmerF. Andrewsto
StanleyReed,Dec. 10,1936;Dewson to Mrs.Armstrong,
Membersof the New York State MinimumWage Conference,
Jan.26, 1937;Mrs.
J. C. Pryerto Mary Dewson,Jan.11, 1937,Dewson MSS; AlfredM. Binghamto
ThomasR. Amlie,Jan.5, 1937,AmlieMSS, Box 35. Subsequently,
Clappersummed
up what Cummingshad told him: "Didn't know untillast minutewhetherRvt
would go throughwithit or not."ClapperMS Diary,Feb. 8, 1937,

LongMS Diary,Jan.6, 1937.
165Breckinridge
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thePresident's
one or two disquieting
messagecontained
thought
and thequestionthatis bothering
features
me is,will he attempt
to 'pack'theSupremeCourt.Thereis no limiton thenumberof
to theSupreme
Courtandby adding
judgesthatmaybe appointed
ofthejudiciary.
twoorthreehecouldeasilysecurecontrol
Will he
that
go
far?"'"6
thePresident's
In divining
intentions,
Long had an advantage.
On thesamedaythatRoosevelt
Longhadlunched
gavehisaddress,
withCummings.
hesetdowninhisdiary:'"'
Afterward,
draft
a means
andhasa specific
to carry
Homerhasdevised
a largetreatment
It contemplates
intimated.
outtheprovisions
to theSuandis notconfined
forthewholejudicialsystem
has
the
matter
alone.
He
thinks
the
President
Court
preme
would
in
mind.
that
line
Procedure
along
permit
definitely
members
of thejudiciary
of a billto disqualify
thedrafting
iftheyhavenotretired
overtheageof70years,
voluntarily
sixmonths
aftertheyhavepassedthatage,and the
within
Morethanthat,it makesvarious
ofa successor.
appointment
the
of thejudiciary
andmobilizes
in thestructure
changes
willcomeofit
Whether
framework
ofthesystem.
anything
butin thelightofthe
is tobe determined
onlyinthefuture,
AnnualMessageto theCongress
it seemsto my
President's
in mind,and
mindclearly
thathe hassomedefinite
proposal
aftermyconversation
todayI am of theopinionthatit is
thisproposal.
wereno morediscreet
Roosevelt's
thanhisAtspeech-writers
20, Donald Richberg
torneyGeneral.Over cocktailson January
letslipwhatwasgoingon.Ray Clappernotedinhisdiary:'8
ofbombshells
toshoot
ready
saysRvthasa number
Richberg
mood
whichwillastound
Rvtis in audacious
country-says
andis eventhinking
ofproposing
to packSupreme
Courtby
it. R seemsfavorinsteadcompulsory
retirement.
enlarging
He saysRvtis determined
to curbthecourtandputit in its
itunwise.
place,andwillgo aheadevenifmanypeoplethink
Beforethemonthwas out,theSenatebeganto sensewhatwas
On January24, IrvingBrant,who as editorof the
happening.
had oftenwrittenon
editorial
page of theSt. Louis Star-Times
have
constitutional
wrotethePresident:
"Severalsenators
subjects,
166Knutson
to ElmerE. Adams,Jan.11,1937,AdamsMSS,Minnesota
HistoriBox42.See,too,Ray LymanWilburto Dr. Arthur
H. Daniels,Jan.
cal Society,
WilburMSS,Stanford
8, 1937,
Library.
University
167Breckinridge
MS
6,
Long Diary,Jan. 1937.
168Raymond
ClapperMS Diary,Jan.20,1937.
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toldme thatyou expectto makea statement
abouttheSupreme
Courtwithina few days."'"9On February2, in a speechthat
seemedtoimplymorethanitsaid,SenatorWilliamBorahofIdaho
the "purloining"
of statepowersby thefederalgovdeprecated
andlaudedtheSupremeCourtas theshieldof individual
ernment
AlertWashington
columnists
knewthatsomething
was
liberties.x70
but
had
inthewind, they notyetdiscovered
whatitwas."Strange
are
said
in
Mallon
Paul
notedin hiscolthings being
Congress,"
umnofFebruary
4. Firsttherehadbeena speechby Ashurst,
then
onebyCongressman
SamuelPettengill,
nowBorah.Butwhatwere
at?Borah,he pointedout,"leftthedefinite
theyaiming
impression
he was attacking
Mr. Rooseveltwas goingto propose,
something
buthe didnotsaywhat."'7'
Rooseveltcouldwaitno longer.SincetheCourtwas scheduled
to beginhearings
on theconstitutionality
of theWagnerAct on
beforethen
he
submit
wanted
the
to
8,
Monday,February
message
so thatit wouldnot be interpreted
as a threatto the Court.On
thejudiciaryat dinner
to entertain
February2, he was scheduled
at theWhiteHouse; so he couldnotverywell presenttheplan
had said
beforethen.172RichberglaterrecalledthatthePresident
that"hischoiceshouldbe whether
to takeonlyonecockimpishly
or to havea
tailbeforedinnerand haveit a veryamiableaffair,
beside
the
the
laid
of
mimeographed
plateof each
copy
program
himself
and
to fortify
againsttheir
justice thentakethreecocktails
was thuslimitedto theintervalbereactions."73The President
tweenFebruary3 and February6. On February3, the Senate
recesseduntilFebruary5; so Friday,February5, becametheday
thePresident
chosetoact.
The realendingof theodysseyof thesearchfortheCourtplan
camenot on February5 but threedaysearlierwhentheguests
in theEastRoomof theWhiteHouse forthejudiciary
assembled
It was a galaevening.
dinner.
Amongtheninetyguestsweremost
of the SupremeCourtJustices,
Mrs.WoodrowWilson,Senator
Borah,and the Gene Tunneys.In theroomsat menlikeReed,
whomtheJustices
did notsuspectmightsoonbe theircolleague,
i19Brantto FDR, Jan.24, 1937,FDRL PPF 2293;WashingtonPost,Feb. 13,1937.
170N.Y. Times,Feb. 2, 1937;DetroitNews, Feb. 2, 1937.
171Mallon,PurelyConfidential,
DetroitNews, Feb. 4, 1937.
172WashingtonPost,Feb. 13,1937;

RaymondClapperMS Diary,Feb. 8, 1937.
cit.
note
119,at 222.
supra
178RICHBERG,op.
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and Cummings,
who was toldby Rosenman
thathe had thelean
andhungry
lookproperto a conspirator."74
Two of thosepresent,
andRepresentative
HattonSumners,
chairmen
of
SenatorAshurst
and
House
wouldin threemore
theSenate
Committees,
Judiciary
bill
curb
the
be
handed
a
to
the
of
honoredguestsof
power
days
As theguestsfiledoutof thediningroom,Roosevelt,
theevening.
remained
seatedtalking
toJustices
in highspirits,
HughesandVan
remarked:
"That reminds
Devanter.Borah,seeingthemtogether,
me of theRomanEmperorwho lookedaroundhis dinnertable
how manyof thoseheads
and beganto laughwhenhe thought
on themorrow."'75
wouldbe rolling

VIII.THE REALITYANDTHE MYTH
To puttogether
thecompletepuzzleof theoriginsof the
oftheHomer
Courtplan,onestillneedsa fewpieces.The opening
of
and
the
now
held,
StanleyReed
Cummings
privately
papers,
memoirin the ColumbiaOral HistoryCollection,now closed,
Butmostof thepiecesarenow available.It
shouldbe instructive.
is clearthatmanyof themenallegedto havebeenauthorsof the
of it or playedquiteminorroles.The
plan eitherknewnothing
to end,involveda veryfewmen,
frombeginning
mainoperation,
Of thosewho
in theJustice
all of themconcentrated
Department.
fromoutsidethedepartment,
exertedinfluence
Corwin,a departarchitects
thansuchputative
mentconsultant,
was moreimportant
as Corcoran.
Of theplanitself,
fewhavefoundmuchgoodto say.Muchof
of theplan
Yet thepresentation
is surelyjustified.
thiscriticism
actbuttheresultofa longperiodofgestation.
wasnota capricious
fawerecarefully
other
alternatives
this
examined,
time,
During
on notunreasonable
voredfora while,andthendiscarded
grounds.
called
on
was
Roosevelt
this
same
repeatedly
period,
Throughout
thathe wouldhave
in particular,
to takeaction,and it appeared,
the
whichwouldjustify
fora recommendation
a sizablefollowing
of
the
of
Justices
by stressing infirmitythe
appointmentadditional
seems
thestateofopinion
misjudged
HughesCourt.ThatRoosevelt
an
have
to
seemed
the
the
at
in
time,
but,
plan
probable retrospect,
and
even
inherent
inevitability.
logic
174ROSENMAN,
Op.cit.supranote 119,at 153-54.
175RICHBERG,
Op. cit.supranote 119,at 222; 29 TIME 15 (Feb. 15,1937); id. at 13
(Mar. 1,1937).
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